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Sout'lL'rn 1 11!n()l~ LI1I\L'r~il~ 3t C;lrbond:l!~ 
Dog days at the Arena 
Staff Photo by Hung Vu 
The Saluki mascot and a member of the cheer1eading squad 
perform during an official time-out al the SalUrd~y night 
baSketball against Indiana State University in the Arena. ISU 
won the game 67 -55. 
Monday, January 29, 1990, Vol. 75 , '0 .87, 16 Pages 
No new taxes found 
in Bush's '91 budget 
Proposal may cut up to 20 domestic programs 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -
Administration bud get director 
Richard Darman confi rmed 
Sunday that the SI.23 trillion fiscal 
ycar 1991 budget President Bush 
"rill unveil Monday w itt cOtltain no 
new taxes. 
While the administra t ion's 
spending plan wilf propose new 
user fees and other revenue raising 
measures, it will not break Bush's 
1988 "read my lips - no new 
taxes " campaign pledge, Darman 
told NBC's "Mcet the: Press." 
" The president has made it 
absolutely clear that he does not 
want to solve this (deficit) problem 
with new taxes and our budget is 
consistent with Lhat," Darman said. 
" \Vc have no new taxes for a sec-
ond year now." 
Added one congressional soun:c 
familia r with Bush's budget: 
" TIlcrc are no new taxes in Mre of 
any consequence lhal aren't 
already on the books." 
l11C budget also contains more 
Pentagon spending than many con-
gressional Democrats arc likely to 
support plus more money for edu-
cation, d rug and environme ntal 
programs. 
See BUDGET, Page 5 
Gus Bode 
Gus says no new taxes 
means the names have been 
changed but the song 
remains the same. 
Modeinizing SIU-C research 
goal of Pettit's strategic plan 
By Brian Gross 
StaHWr~er 
The strategic piau fur guiding 
the SIU system inlO the 21 st centu-
ry would makr. SIU-C the third 
unive rsity in Illinois to obtai n 
CamG&iI:~M $111.<. 
SIU-C is a Research·I1 universi-
ty. The University of Illinois cam-
puses at Chicago and Champaign-
Urbana are the only institutes in 
SIU officials 
scrutinize 
multi-choice 
Jerianne Kimmel 
Statfwriter 
Amid recent criticism of the usc 
oi standardi7.ed tests, SIU-C offi-
cials reliC've such tests should not 
be the only measurement device of 
student achicvcmem . 
Specifically, multiple-choice 
tests are the latcst target for criti-
cism by education and civi l rights 
groups in the nation. More than 
three d07.cn such groups warr.cd 
Pres ident George Bush and 50 
state governor.; Wednesday against 
us ing s tanda rdi zed, multiple -
choice tesls to measure student 
ach ievement and national educa-
tional goals. 
SIU-C officials arc divided over 
the usc of the lCSlS as an education-
al tool. 
See lESTS, Page 5 
the stale with Research I stalUS. 
Both Research I and IT levels, 
according 10 the Carnegie cla<sifi-
eation system, award at least 50 
Ph.D. degrees each year, but 
Research I uni versities receive 
annually al least 533.5 million in 
federal support. RcseaR:h II facili-
ties<fecejve.botw .... $.2.5 miIIiIIII 
and 533.5 million in reoo.-... up-
port. 
, "Wc probably don ' t have the 
resources to becom e another 
Champaign-Urbana," Chancellor 
Lawrence K. Pettit, who has coor-
dinp.led the s trategic plan, said, 
':t>ut we have a competiti ve posi-
lion we wan t to prolect and 
S1Iengthen. SIU-C draws strength 
from being in the context of a 
~ universiIY·" 
As outlined in the plan , obtain' 
See stU, Page 5 
Bush to address education 
in State of the Union speech 
WASHINGTON (SHNS)-
Presidenl Bush plans to sel a 
decade-long challenge to make 
American schools the best in the 
world in his State of the Union 
message Wednesday nighl. 
He has reached agreeme nt 
wi th the leaders of the National 
Govemors' Association on six 
broad goals and plans 10 discuss 
some of the m in his speech , 
accord ing to White House 
sources. 
ily the year 2000, Bush and 
the governors want 
• All chi ldren will Slan 
school " ready to learn." 
• Every school will be free of 
drugs and violence and offer a 
d iscip lined leo.rning e nvi ron-
ment. 
• All l:.Jde nts wi ll leave 
grades four, eight and 12 having 
shown the "c!)mpctcncy over a 
challenging c urriculum ," as 
me.surd by a nationallCS!. 
• lJ.S. students will be first in 
the world in science and maLhe-
rnatics ach ievemenL (Now they 
usually rank in the bottom in 
comparative tests among indus-
uializcd nal;ons.). 
• The high school grnduation 
rate wiII be 90 percent (com-
pared 10 atxl'Jl 75 jJCfCCI1t 00v.). 
• Every adult American wir. 
be literate and have the "skills 
necessary to succeed and adapt 
in a competitive global "Cono-
my." (II'S now eslim_.;· J l 
more than 20 mi llion Amcncans 
arc functionally illitcnue.) 
The goa ls are o utlin ed in 
memos between Roger Porter, 
the White House assistant for 
economic and domestic policy, 
See BUSH. Page 5 
This Mornmg~ .; Low blood stocks cause surgery delay 
Mustang adjusting 
to home in region 
- Page9 
San Francisco wins 
Super Bowl 
-Sports 16 
40&, par1fy sunny 
By I_lar;v Millikin 
Staff Writer 
SIU-C s tud ents wi ll have a 
chance to help replcnish the local 
American Red Cross ~uppl)' afle r it 
shorlnge in JJll unry that caused 
mult ipl e surge ric3 ill Southe rn 
Illinois to be pos tponed , Vivian 
UgCnt , regional blood drive coord i-
nmor,S:lid. 
A two-d~l y campus blood drive 
wi tl b(' £'1<.1 01 Tue sda y a nd 
Wedncsday. 
Student donations vital to resupply effort 
"StU has been ou tstanding in 
donauons," Ugc", s..1id. 
Rccogni7.cd as tJIC nalional lead-
er in un iversiLY donaLions, Uge", 
<aid sru has become the school to 
iJc.11. At the November dr, ,'e 3.033 
pin ts of blood were co llccted in 
response to a cha llenge from the 
Uni versity o f Mi sso uri at 
Co lu mbia. Missouri co ll ectcd 
2.949 pints in the competition. 
\ViLh 30 percent of the region 's 
dona tions com ing fro m high 
school and collcge swdents, uni-
vers it y blood drive e ffort s are 
important, Ugcntsaid. 
"S tudent doners arc absolutel y 
essential," Ugent said. 
The Red Cross holds five drives 
throughout the yc.v in eight-week 
interval s. People who dona ted 
blood in the November drive arc 
automatically eligib le to donate 
aga in. Ugent Sl1id. 
Those people donating fo r the 
f",t timeane required 10 schedule a 
brief screening appointmenL Ugent 
sa id 2ppointmCnts ca.n be made in 
advo""" by phone or amnged on a 
walk-in basis. 
Blood is d rawn by reg istered 
nu rses and Lhe process Lakes five to 
seven minutcs to COntplcle. UgCOt 
said. 
Infonnation tables wi ll be SCl up 
in Rehn Hall, the Communicationc; 
s..e BLOOD, Page 5 I 
L 
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4gers humiliate Denver 55-10 
NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - Joe 
Montana, establishing himself as 
the best big-game quarterback in 
the history of foo tball , ransacked 
Denver for five touchdown passes 
Sund ay a nd brough t the Sa n 
Francisco 4gers a I"£ord equaling 
fourth Super Bowl lrOVhy with a 
55- 10 humiliation of the Broncos. 
The 55 points were the most 
scored 'oy the 49ers in their 40-ycar 
NA. hSlory. The Broncos had not 
allowed morc than 28 points in a 
63':1C th is season. 
Montana's live touchdown pass-
cs - three going to favor.lc target 
Jerry Rice - set a Super Bowl 
record in the mOSI oncsidcd : omcsi 
since the scason..cnd ing SIJCCUlCU-
lar began in 1967. 
M onl3na was nam ed M ost 
Valuable Player for the third time 
in the Supcr Bowl, yet another fea l 
unmatched by any player. 
San Francisco became the fOllrth 
fra nchise to repeat as Super Bowl 
champions and its fourth win 
eq ualed lhe marl, set by lhe 
Pittsburgh dynasty "f the 1970s. 
The downLroddcra Broncos lost 
'(eIvaJ LaNrence guards IndiInl Siaies' Greg Tl~ CiJI1ng 
Salurday nlghl's MIssouri Valley Conference malchUp. The 
SalUds won 67-55. ~ scored eight polnlS In the gane. 
Salukis surge late 
to beat Sycamores 
By Kevin Simpson 
Staff Wrner 
The upset-minded Indiana 
Sta te Sycamores made a 
tremendous run, but in the end 
the Sa lukis defense and 
rebounding - once again -
proved to be too I.lueh to handle 
as the Dawgs prevailed 67-55. 
For the fourth consecutive 
game, the SaluJcis nutrebounded 
their opponent and !~'Id them to 
60 points or less. 
The Salukis' fourth straig ht 
victory pushed their record to 
16-4 nvera ll a nd 3-2 in the 
Mi!;st'uri Valley Conference. 
'llle o-.wgs trail Creighton (4-1) 
and Ill inois State (5-2) in the 
MVC. 
Indiana State dropped to 7- 11 
overall and I -4 in the Valley. 
The lo ss was their eighth 
straight to SIU-C and 34th con-
secut ive loss on the road to 
MVC opponents. 
The Salulcis jumped out to a 
seemingly comfonat-Ie 16-point 
lead, 28· 12, with 4:46 left in the 
first half but ~lC Sycamores did 
nOl surrender. 
Indiana State mounted a laiC 
surge behind two three-pOlO t 
shoo from junior forward Eddie 
Bird tiS they oU lsco rcd th e 
Dawgs 12-5 10 close out the half 
down by nine, 33-24. 
The momentum continued in 
the Sycamoccs' favor at the out· 
set of the second half as they 
used a zone defense to slow the 
Daw"gs offense. Indiana State 
outscored SIU-C 23-9 (includ-
ing three morc Lhrcc-pointcrs 
fro m Bird) and took a 47-42 
lead with 9 :04 lefl in the con-
tesL 
Saluki head coach Ri ch 
Herrin attributed the Dawgs' 
demise at mal point. to Indiana 
Slate's 7.one defense. 
" We co uldn ' t crack their 
zone," Herrin said. "They !lid a 
good job in the zone and we 
couldn't get it going." 
Herrin then decided to pull 
his team o ut of the full -court 
pressure it had applied ~Irough ­
Out the game. The Salukis pUI 
the c lamps on India na State 
(only eight morc poinLS in the 
game) and Bird, who would not 
score again in the conlest. 
" We couldn 't gCI our defense 
SCI and Ihey were getting a l il ~e 
advantage on us," Herrin ~a id . 
"We jllst dropped it (the pres-
sure) back. That's when we got 
a couple of SIr:l l<: .. 
After swilchmg ctclcnscs, the 
Sa lukis held Ind iana S,ate 
See SURGE, Page 15 
in the Super Bowl for Ite Ihird 
tlln e in fo ur years and for Ihe 
rounh time overnl l - m<lll.:hing the 
Mi nnes0l3 Vikings' record fo r 
futility in the big game. 
Sa n Franci sco's Super Row l 
record point tota l , which eclipsed 
the 46 poin ts by C hicago four 
years ago, came against a dcfense 
thaI allowed an averagc o f 14.1 
points during Lhe regular season. 
The 4gers' defense, meanwhile. 
gavc Dcn',cr quan crback John 
Elway the lo nces t day of h is 
career, intercepting him twice and 
recovering an EI\\:l) fum hlc - all 
of which sct up sccond-half ~corcs. 
MonulTm led the -l9crs to t.ouch-
downs on four of thcir six fi rst- hal f 
possessions 10 open a 27·3 lead 
after twO periods. then look 3dvan-
Ulgc of Denver's collapse to pro-
duce four more scores in tllc sec-
ond hair. 
Monlana compleled 22 of 29 
passes for 297 yards ;md the fi vc 
touchdowns, compleling the three-
gamc playoff series wilh II lauch-
down passes and no interceptions. 
He hil Rice with a 20-yard throw 
10 swn the scoring f l \'c n.mIIlC' 
drcp in the gamc and threw a ~. 
y<trd lo uc hdown p~I SS wi lh Ihrel' 
seconds lefl in the opening period 
10 make i: 14·3. 
Tom RaLhman ended a 69-yard 
march w ith a J-yard touchdown 
run mid way through the second 
quarter and w ith 34 second s 
remaining in the half, Montana hil 
Ric\! wi lh a 38-yard scoring strike. 
Montana threw third -period 
LOuchdowns of 28 yards 10 'Rice 
and 35 yards to Jo~" Taylor. 
Gannendia, divers lead swimmers 
past 11th-ranked Nebraska squad 
By Eric I!:'"ljer 
Staff Wrher 
All the h i p.' over the Supe r 
Bo wl did,, ' t de tract fro m the 
excitement of the 63-58 victory the 
Salu'<i men 's sw imming team 
scored over Nebraska 
Thirteenth-ranked SIU-C nocdcd 
every bit of the home pool advan-
tage to overtake the I I th-ranked 
Cornhuskers. 
" It feels real good to go against 
that kind of quality competition 
and come out ahead," swimming 
anJ diving team coach Doug 
Ingram said. "It took a lot of differ-
ent people rising 10 the occasion to 
get it done. That was very encour-
ag mg.'· 
T he Saluki s receivcd an out-
standing p:rformance from senior 
Harri Garmcndia. He conquered 
"ictories in the 200-yard butterny 
( I :50.36) , 200 bre as tstro ke 
(2:05.37), and 200 individual med-
ley ( 1:51.85). 
" Ham Ganncndia was onc heck 
of an athlete today." Ingram said. 
" He swam dlroe outstanding times 
for this point in the <eason." 
SIU-C also got fi<st-place finish· 
es from junior Eric Brawc in the 
500 frees tyle (4:36.48) and 1000 
freestyle (9:30.52), and from junior 
Chris Gaily in the 200 freestyle 
(1:40.71). 
" Bradac swam swam his usual 
double. He is sol id as ;, rock ,-
Ingr.lm $3.ld . 
Ga il y nOl only won th e 200 
freeslyle. but he placed second in 
the 200 backslroke splilting up 
first· and third ·place rini shes of 
Nebr.tska. 
The Salukis also dominated on 
the diving boards. Freshman Greg 
Testa and senior Dave Sampson 
fin ished fi rst and second on LIle I· 
meier and 3-mcter diving C\·cnts. 
Testa won th c I -meter and 
Sampson won the 3-meler. 
Before the meet Ingram was cer · 
tain that his swimmers would h~ve 
La win at least one of Lhe two relay 
evenlS, but they prev::a i led even 
after being defea led in both. 
Women swimmers fall 78-62 
By Eric Dugger 
Staff Writer 
Tiny mistakes cost the SIU-C 
women's swimming and diving 
team a victt>ry Saturday against 
19th-ranlced Nebras lca , as the 
Cornhusker.; took the meet 78-62. 
" I was a litUe bit disappointed 
wi th some of the mi~ ltty.cs we 
made," swimming and diving 
coach Doug Ingrnm' said. " h 's our 
pool and we shouldn ' t be malciog 
mistakes around thc lurns or any-
thing like lhaL" 
The Comhuskers, with a record 
of 10-3. were heavily favored to 
beat the 1-8- I Salukis . even though 
SIU was in its own poo\. 
The advantage of being in the 
Recreation Center could not help 
the Saluki women overcome the 
dominance of Nebraska, as Lhey 
sulTered their ninth loss o f the sea-
son. 
While S IU lost the meet, il did 
get fine performanees from fresh-
man Kristin Harvey, sophomores 
Tonia M ahaira and L c1 ine Owen, 
and the 400-yard freestyle relay 
team of Juli e Hosier, Nancy 
Schmidlkofer, Meliss.1 Steinbach, 
and Mahaira. 
Mahaira took firsts in the 200 
frees tyle, w ith a time of 1:52.21, 
"nd 500 freesty le, wi th a time of 
5:02.79. She also contributed in ~Ie 
success of the 400 freestyle relay 
team seoring a timeof 3:33.74. 
Owen, a NCAA zonc qualifier, 
was a winner in I -meter and 3· 
meter diving. The win was a big 
accomplishment for Owen as she 
upset Iwo- t ime all -Ameri can 
Comhuskcr Amy Aarscn. 
" Laine (Owen) was \'cry consis-
lenl today," di v ing (' ,'13ch D3\'e 
Ardrey said. " In order to beat blg-
lime ~ompctitors, you have 10 be 
consistent, and Laine did a good 
job oftha!." 
A plC.1S3nt surpri se for lhc SIU 
See WOMEN, Page 15 
Sta" Photo by Hung Vu 
Sophomo re d iver Laine Owen executes a dive at the 
women '" meet against Nebraska Saturday at the Recreation 
Cenler. Owen won Ihe 1-meter and 3-meter diving events. 
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world/nation 
Romanians demonstrate, 
urge ouster of interim ruler 
BUCHAREST. Romania (UPI) - Thousands of anti · and pro· 
government dcmoostralO!:S faced ofT Sunday at National Salvation Front 
hcadquancrs. where those demanding the ouster of interim President Ion 
lIicscu clashed with "",*ers of the ruling ttansitional govcmment. "Out 
I1icscu." chanted d"",,,~sualOrs among the estimated 30.000 gathered in 
what was believed to te the biggest protest since the revolution that 
ousted dictator Nicolae C"""scscu and Dec. 22 and led to his exccuation 
Dec. 25. 
Terry Waite, other hostages alive, paper says 
LONDON (UPI) - Seventeen Western hostages in Lebanon arc alive 
and well. sources in the pro·lranian Hezbollah group told a British 
neW_l.'fPHmf.· , a.,sw published Sunday. The story in the Sunday 
Co said . in HczboUah. the Shiite Moslem grouP. said 
that •. . John McCarthy and American Thomas Sutherland 
were ~ held';n iI;\c ballement of a house in the West Beirut suburbs. 
British envoy Terry Waite. who disapearcd three years ago last week also 
, is alive. the newspaper said, citing Hczbollah sources. 
Pope Urges dialogue with Islam, other religions 
BAMAKO. M;l1i (UPI) - Pope John Paul D. aniving for a brief visit 
in predominantly MosIcm.M.Jli. ca1Ied Sunday for greater dialogue with 
both l. lam and the African religions, even though it is "not always easy." 
The JYJntifT was greeted by about 5.000 people as he flew into Bamako· 
Ser.ou International AiIpon from Guinea·Bissau. where he told residents 
of a leper colony that the centuries·old scourge of leprosy is an 
international scandal. 
Report: Soviet economic reforms 'dismal' 
MOSCOW (UPI) - 110: Soviet economy. bauered by lahar and ethnic 
strikes. failed to meet planned targets last year and disappointed 
consumer hopes, the official news agency Tass said Sunday in a <'isn",1 
rcpon card on Mikhail Gorbachev's economic reforms. Tass said inflation 
rose to rccoO'(I levels, while inciustriaI output rose by 3 mere I. 7 percen~ 
far short of the 35 p'.1CeI1t taJget. 
Quayle inspects Panamanian security squad 
PANAMA CITY. Panama - VICe President Dan Quayle. on a fence· 
mending trip to Latin America, met Sunday with Panama's new 
leadership and was told a new security squad is no! quite ready to keep 
order in the country. But Panamanian Vice President Ricardo Arias 
Calderon promised Quayle thai the security squad would be ready 10 
replace U.S. troopS - sent to Panama in December by Presidenl Bush -
in 8 "relatively short" time. 
Priest resigns; says he was 'token gay' 
MAHWAH. NJ. (UP!) - The openly homosexual Epi~('<lpal priest 
who resigned his post in the Diocese of Newarlc. this weeke,,,j ""id 
Sunday he was forced oul because the bishop who ordained him wanted 
only a " token gay." The Rev. J. Robed WtDiams, wbo was O!dained by 
Bishop John Spong in December, stepped down after a religion-oriented 
news service published his comments thai "monogamy is as unnaUJrllI as 
celibacy." 
Bandit chomps again; bites, robs 12th victim 
HOMESTEAD. Fla. (UP!) - The Biting Bandit has chomped his way 
through robbery No. 12. balDing police who thought they had already 
caught their man. Since Dec. 23, the bandit has robbed 12 young men. 
almost all of them Spanish·speaking migrant fann workers. Nearly all the 
auacks occuncd within blocks of the police station in Homestead. about 
20 miles southwest of Miami 
state 
Joliet ammo plap, jclean-up 
1:0515 tenned 'a bargain' 
WD..MINGWN (UPI) - Ground contamination at the Joliet Army 
Ammunition Plant may take five years and S30 million to clean up. state 
Rep. Jerry Weller. R·Morris. said Sunday. "Red water," a by·product of 
World War II production of TNT. h~s polluted about 36 acres . . 
The Daily Egyptian has established an accuracy desk . if readers spot an 
error. they can call 536·3311 , extension 233 or 229. 
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Comedy Cellar opens spring sea.son 
with promising Southern cornedian 
Debaters to 
compete in 
moot court Comedian Henley kept audience involved throughoui act, joked of life in Carbo'ldale 
By Eric Reyes 
Staff Wrner By Jeanne Bickler 
Entertainm-=tnt Ed~or 
Comedian Vic Henley, the self-
proc lai med " O pi e fro m He ll." 
cntcna incd an enthusiastic crowd 
wi th his Southern humor Fr iday 
night at Lhc Student Center. 
And if Henley's appearance is 
any indication o f the comed ians 
~lal will graee the Comedy Cellar 
stage this semester, sru can look 
forward to a great seaso n of 
laughs. 
As Henley introduced himself, 
he informed his audience that the 
black eye he sponed was counesy 
of " Biff, Tad and Skyler," lhree 
preppy guys who beal him up in a 
bar lasl week. 
" I don ' l li ke gell ing m y a-
kicked by guys wi lh names like 
~l," he said. 
A team of STU's thircl-vt'.a r 
law students wi ll bcglll liS 
prel iminary round .. today in 
the Na tiona l Moot Cou rt 
Competit ion in New York 
Ci lY· 
Third-year law stude nts 
Tim Dona ho, Steve 
Ferl mann and team capta in 
John Kamin will go against 
the country's top 27 tcams. 
s ru's team won the regional 
competi tion in lndianapolis 
in November aga inst schools 
from Wisco nsi n , India na. 
and Illinois. 
They defeated a Valparaiso 
universit y tcam in the fina : 
round. and Ferlman n took 
tOP hOI:ors for best oral argu· 
menl. 
.. It ·s :1 rutl shot in the arm To Slan o ff the show, Henley 
integrated himself with his aud. · 
ence b)' proving his keen percep-
lion of life in Carbondale, 
Vic Henley, a comedIan from Alabama, stops during his entertaining act Friday at the 
to ponder what his next joke Is going to be Comedy Cellar. 
to beat tcam s like 
North wes tern a nd 
Wiscons in. It reflec ts the 
col lege's level of education," 
Fcrlrnan sa id. 
He is always impressed with the 
drive f rem Sl. L oui s LO 
Carbondale. " \I 's such a beauliful 
drive," Henley said. "Si lo, bam , 
silo, si lo, barn." 
Southern-born Henley now lives in New York City, but he hasn 't shed 
his Southern ideas of justice or his Southern vocabulary, This was the fi rst time STU wo n the regiona l competi-
tion. A team of second- year 
s tude nts, Dea nne Fo rt na. 
Dan Nes te r an d C ha rl es 
Pierce, lost in the regional's 
quancr· (jnal rounds. but tJ1CY 
won the region 's bes t brief 
award. 
He made the observa tion Ihm 
Carbondale is lhe hub of ci vi liz,a-
tion. 
, t was d iffi cult 10 believe th is 
was only his second trip lO lown. 
Alabarna·born Henley now lives 
in New York C ity. but he hasn' t 
shed his Southern ideas of justice. 
" If there's justice in this world, 
it's watching a woman in a SSJXX) 
fur coal picking up dog s-- on 5th 
Avenue," he sa id . "Maybe she 
s ilOuldn ' t have gonen that Grea t 
Dane." 
He hasn ' l shed h is Soulhe rn 
\'ocabu lar)'. 
"Where I come from, the only 
c rack we k now has an udde r 
aLlaehcd to it." Henley said. 
To his credil , Henley kepl lhe 
audience involved throughout the 
one-hour act Al one point, he led 
the crowd in singing the education· 
al songs from Saturday morning's 
Schoolhouse Rock. . 
UNION 
• 1991 Passenger Car Renewal Stickers 
• Money Orders • Travelers Checks 
• Notary Public • Private Mail Boxes 
• Title & Registration Service 
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I :AT~ Oil Change Special I 
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I Fried Rice I Illinois Ave, I of T~l • 
L free SOUD..L 549-3991 ..L ..:...... , . 
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Oi course, he wasn't huning for 
parti c ipanls. Apparenll y, S IU-C 
students and the gcncml audience 
m the show are all grea! fans of lhe 
Sc hoo lho use Roc k so ng, 
"Conjunclion JuncLion.'· 
- Although he was raised in the. 
South , Henley has no reservations 
abo ut pokin g fun a t hi s fe llow 
Southerner.;, especially those from 
Te nnessee . He has a ha rd lime 
doing shows in Tennessee because 
he can't make fun of Elvis. 
" Elvis jo kes in Tennessee are 
like Jesus jokes in Bethlchc,n ," he 
said. 
Henley. a graduate o f Auburn 
(Ala.) University, has never secn 
the util ity o f mathe matics. 
. \Vhen las t seen , Henle y w:ts 
speeding o ut o r lown toward 51. 
Lo u is in a re n ted Toyota. 
Obvio us ly. a man who is going 
ptaces - quickly. 
Each ycar th ree students 
are se!ec ted to be o n th e 
tcam, Robertson sa id . The 
tea m w ill be argu in g the 
same case received in 
September. 
All Chair Positions 
Available for 1990-91 
• Partial tuition grant offered 
• 2.0 GPA required 
• Full-time student status 
• Application deadline is: 
January 31, by 4:30 pm. 
SPRINGFEST CHAIR NEEDED iMMEDIATELY! 
_.,.1 
f or more info call the SPC office at 
536-3393, 3rd floor Siudent Cenler 
Deadline To Apply For 
Student Medical 
Benefit Fee Refund 
fRIDAY, February 2 
To apply for a r.funtl . a Itud.nt must 
pr ... nt hls/her Inluranc. policy bool:l.t 
or .h • ..,h"'ut. of .. _f ... atong wt.h 'he 
Inlurftnc. woll.t I.D. cord to the Stud.nt 
Health "rOliram. Inluranc. OHlc • • K.l ner 
H~II . Roorn 111. All Itud.n". Including 
....... who h .... appU'" for a Cancell .. tI_ 
Walv.r and who .. ' •• s or. no'~ y.t pa.d. 
must apply for the r.fund b.for. the 
d.adllne. Students 17 and under need a 
parent'sslgnafur • . 
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Daily Egyptiall 
Opinion & Commentary 
Stu.dent Edltor·in·Chief, Mark Bar nell ; Editorial Page Editor , Theresa 
Livingsto n : Associa te Editorial Page Editor. Megan Hauck; Newsroom 
Rep~esentatlve. Darren Richardson : Acting Managing Edi tor, Wanda 
Harris ; Faculty Editoria l Advi ser. Wayne Wanta . 
Bush veto conveys 
contradictory terms 
CONGRESS s iru c k a se rio us blow 10 Ihe ca use of 
juslice and democ racy whe n il s hol 'down an effor! 10 
override a velO by Preside nl Bu sh o f a bill Ihal would 
guarantee againsl depon ation of Chinese students. 
The measure would have sheltered Chinese students in 
Ihe U niled S iaies whi le political conditions in their 
homeland make il difficult or dangerous for them to return . 
It also would have waived the two-year foreign residency 
require me nt for the es timated 40,000 Chinese student s 
ho ld ing student exchange vi sas. 
CONGRESS INITIALLY h~ d pass~d the legi~ ! ~ ! i.., n in 
the wake of the Chinese government's cn,ckdown on pro-
democracy demonstralOrs last June. 
Bush vetoed that congressional action on Nov. 30 of las t 
yea r, but the meas ure w as returned to Congress for 
reconsideration. The House of Representa tives passed the 
ac t, but it fa lte red on the Senate floor, which was largely 
because o f last-minute , frenzied lobbying from the Bush 
ca mp. 
BUSH'S RATIONALE behind the veto, which he has 
labe ll ed a " fo reig n po li cy vic tory," pivo ts aro und the 
concern that Chin ese offici a l s wo uld have met th e 
enactment of the bill with a cutoff of exchange programs 
with the Uni ted States. 
Bush further maintains that the protect ions of the ac t 
alread y are covered by an executive order. He personally 
has pledged that the students would be fully protected 
"irrevocably" by this executive order. 
" YOU CAN f( .. ,t assured that I will never <illo.w any 
action that would force the return of Chin'ese students 
whose lives or libeny are at risk," Busli said in a leiter sent 
10 senalOrs before the vote. 
Th is i s q uite a m ag n a nimou s st a teme nt fro m our 
Preside nt. to be sure, but it avoi~s the main issue of this 
~thlca l quandary. 
BY AL~OWING Bush to veto thi s measure , oui 
Congress has sent the world a message louder than the rock 
music aimed at Manuel Noreiga ever was. We are willing 
10 support the pt;nciples of democracy and freedom of 
exp ress ion which this country was founded upon-but 
on ly to a poin!. 
We can be shocked and outraged a t the treatment of those 
s truggling to throw off the chains o f ty r a nny and 
oppress ion in other pans of the globe , mud as our 
fo refather s d id over 200 years ago, but unless it is 
advantageous to our fereign policies, we ultimately are not 
going 10 condemn it. 
SEN. PAUL SIMON, D - Makanda , cri ticize d the 
rejection of the bill . saying the action has "just sent the 
worst possible signal 10 the young patriots of democracy in 
China. It puts dipl omacy above principle," We have 10 
agree. 
Legislati on would have given Chinese srudents studyi ng 
in the United Sta tes a sense of stability and would have 
reassured them that their human rights, rights which should 
be granted to everyone, would not have been sacrificed 10 
serve as the grease 10 keep the cogs of the world's political 
wheel runnin g smoothly. 
C HINESE STUDENTS at SIU-C have said they believe 
the safety prov;ded for them under the executive order is 
not to be relied UpOII. 
" We don 'r have much confide nce in Bu sh's order. " 
Xi a oga ng Yu , doc toral s tudent in philosophy at Ih" . 
University, sa id. " Hi s credibility does nor exist ar'Y 'more , 
with th~ Chinese students because of the secret delegatio n : 
JU St after the TIananmen Square incident. " 
Now a ll they have is the word o f a leader who promises : 
10 suppor! their ca use simulla neously with conducling ' 
secrel meetings with Ihe very government which seeks to : 
oppress Ihem. George Bush can, at any time, and if he so ' 
chooses, revoke Ihese students' rights with the stroke of a : 
pen Wouldn't il have been a better move to guarantee their i 
ri&hls in law? 
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Democracy doesn't apply to Chinese 
By Brian Dickinson 
Providence Journal 
Presidenl Bush was rebuked an~ 
very nearly defealed by Congress 
over his muddled policy loward 
China, and for lhis he has only 
himsetf 10 blame, 
As though seeking 10 play down 
the horror of the studenl massacre 
in Beijing last June, the president 
had aCled with unseemly hasle 10 
bring U.S.-China relations back 
toward "onnal. This was an insen· 
sitive move, and it understandably 
upset millions of Americans -
and Chinese - who see human 
rights as more than a convenient 
slogan. 
The president has argued thai the 
United SLaleS and China have LO 
keep in lOuch and try 10 get along. 
This is true enough, but at what 
cost? 
Lasl June, in sending its tanks 10 
crush Ihe pro-democracy demon-
SlIaLOrs in liananmen Square, the 
hard-line Chinese leadership 
showed an utterly cynical con-
tcmpt for the lives of their own 
people. As democracy was coming 
into bloom across socialist F'.!!1lpe. 
China'5 aged chieftains ruthiess1y 
trampled on democracy in lh(;lr 
own land. This was barbarous con-
duct for any government to take, 
and it warranted a far sterner stand 
Ihan the While House chose 10 
adopL 
On the bill thai drew so much 
fuss lasl week (a m=ure 10 permil 
32,()()() Chinese sludents 10 extend 
Iheir slay in the United Slales), 
Congress had an additional reason 
lo be angry with President Bush. 
That bill, representing a strong 
show of support for the students ' 
safely, had passed Congress iro 
November without a single dis-
senting vole, In lighl of this unani-
mous support, the Bush velO 
seemed extraordinarily slubborn, 
or obtuse (or perhapsbothL 
The presidenl survived this close 
call only afler some lOugh arm-
Iwisting on Senate Republicans. 
BUI many other RepUblicans, as 
'well as every Democratic member 
of Congress, underslood that the 
Bush velO was smding a deeply 
discouraging message to all 
Chinese whuse sympathies had 
been with the students in 
Trananmen Square last June. 
Rep . William Broomfield of 
Michigan, !he ranking Republican 
on Ihe House Foreign Affairs 
Commiuee, phrased the key issue 
as well as anyone, Of course, 
America should deal wilh the 
Chinese govemmen~ be said, bul 
on our terms, "America should be 
remembered for providing a 
launching pad for Chinese leader-
ship Oftht'.fulUre," he added, "and 
nOi for providing crulches for its 
lyrants of !he past" 
Scripps Howard News Service 
Freedom of press is power to inform, 
change, educate readers and world 
Words have power - !he power 
10 inform , change and educate. 
Whal you read in the press loday 
inOuences your thoughts and can 
help you make decisions. 
Janua~y is Freedom of Ihe 
Campus Student Press Month . 
During this month and throughoul 
the year, Ihose who produce 
Every Thursday we will publish 
entertainment news. R,2ders can 
find film , book , lhealer or arl 
reviews, We also will publish 
featureslon 8I:1ists, comedians and 
OtRtf . .epW£1.8il)ment newsmakers , 
This page will be labeled 
"Entena.inmenL" 
college newspapers and the readers Mark Barnett Every Friday readers may fond 
of those papers shouJd take time to investigative stories, features or 
realize the value of the freedom the Staff Writer other informalive news on our 
Firsl Amendmenl gives us all , "Focus" page. On some Fridays we 
This power thalthe media hold wor.k nOI only lO prepare will devole a full page 10 
muSI be used willi responsibility. It Ihemselves for a career, bUI they pholOgraphs thai ,lei! an interesling 
is.aJso inijJonanl for'IC3!lI!ngl\ledia provjde ,you~ our ... ..aders _ with ~ SlOry. We also wIiI ,:nclude a sh~ 
praclitioners an,d the public tQ news thai affecl your lives. __ aruele wllh Iho s Per~e~uve 
undersland Ihe il1)portancc of . We. ~,ill. SIr,i ~9 to ,P!pvide open page, '. . '. 
keeping the free press f ree o n · debatc of I SS Ues ImP.9;rtant to our In ou r lask to prOVide rcaders 
coliegecainpuses~crw.:'lII~ n~\iGfl . readus'" " 'io " hi 'hjj hi lho. with the news of the day, Wc"will 
. . . ' . . . . opPOriuri'(tJcS':n cn,~;ment anjj " occas lonaJJ~ makc c rfor-s. · \Vc:; 
Swdents on C3mpusc.< jd3y ",:,1\, Ih!, ail,~ , :\Q 'S'liii\i.lgllt"people an'el" cannOI promIse lo be c~,?,,-frce, 
soon enter the wor1<-a~, WbrldlO' perSonali\i~~ J\lal '~fe pari of the" That IS the goal 10 willcil:w~lnve. 
become Ihe backbone' Of the I1.S, Univ crs'ilY an d ' " Carbonaale" T,lough an unreachable goot,.it ,is a 
'_'conomy and the leade~s ,?f comm~' ties and to focu s on goal ~c pledgc nat to f0.m.~ b~t La 
~ ·) rnQ.r!o~ ..... I l)e refo re, . ~LlL-&A5weri ~~ur rea_i ... . keep .:l Slghl every day, ... ~ :-, 
Importanl thai we become learned whal ~W:;:~ ~ ; 0'._ . __ f y: " 
citizensojour ~or!d ; " "'" .fo~ ' 0l! ~rl\~w Tkaders , I wilt Keepin g in mind our f'O!Cw, 
Wnhpqt ~ ff~ press 10 m(orm inJroduce tl\e .wee'kl¥ features we serve the readers, !he J)~oIy f'gpuan 
us , ' op~rC~lOn, f~r ... I~umldaU!J!1 Pll~ii$h" " " .. .... r: ;· ;' I ~ taff wI.1I sL~lve t~· T'Ctmrl 
anrdp~J,"udi~~pl~en afrce .hang-. E~ery, Tues~ay:.:we.will strive;o mformattve,.lDteres tlng an d' 
A free ip17~S: enSures the w en publiib iDleriSii'rig , new and thoughl-pro"okrng news. For our 
de bale ~fr~es .oo-8II0ws lJ'3llers infOllllalive.Qews on iriiemationaI. readers are Ihe mOSI Important 
10 make IF.errown'cllo,ces., N'" ' , . ' ReacterS " .. .. lirid"~ " aspeci of our lask . If we are hOI AS'jbii'ijl~~:if,~i.!~i~ih~ " ~~':;, page labe": '~In~~' serving our readership well, we are D~tl. .. fi~t~~:~~~ ,m~~,~1~ N~t':L#) )i "L,j ·N 1" , 1 IrJ, ' :1 1,:1"V!) ~ ~p~~~j~g:~'~~~Y;Ii~ ';~\ ' ~ I "; 
.S.;J. ~ l ·-C -·DITPJ:..v. I,'.r.J': l l;,..,.;,Ulf.'!.. ·. ~ ..... • .. , · ' r. r.l:u·, , ':' :: r ~' . ~ . ~ , 
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BUDGET, from Page 1 
Congress ional !'ourccs fa miliar 
wi lh lh e budget - the f irs t 10 
reneet Bush 's prlorilies exclusively 
- sa)' it a lso proposes eliminating 
300m 20 domestic programs. 
Those elim inations include 5600 
million in federal subsidies for 
Amtrak. the nation's passenger rail 
sysl.~m . and the federal fann crop 
insurance - programs with sub· 
stanLiaJ suppon in Congress. 
The five-pound , I ,592-page bud-
gel book also includes a colorfully 
writtel! introduclion by Oarman 
thaI urges Congrcss to gel "scri· 
ou s .. aboul budgel a nd deficil 
ISSues. 
And, referri"~ 10 a popular video 
game, Darman warned lhat the 
counlI)' faccs up 10 $50 billion a 
year in unfunded liabilities such as 
health care program s a nd haz -
ardous was te clean-up costs. He 
calls lhem " hidden ?acmen" wait-
ing 10 gobble up scarce federal dol-
lars. 
The administration's budget for 
the fi scal year beginni ng OCI. I 
also projects a decrease in the bud· 
get deficit from S 100.3 billio n in 
199010563. 1 billion ne>1 year, 
sources s.:'tid. 
Bush 's 563 .1 deficil figure for 
fiscal 1991 is jusl below Ihe 564 
billion large l required by Ihe 
Gramm-Rudman balanced budgel 
law. 
Congressional sources and 
reporlS in The Washinglon POSI 
and The New York TImes say the 
deficit will be cuI 10 563.1 billion 
next year using a net increase of S7 
billion in new revenues and large 
domestic program spending culS. 
Sou!t:cs said Bush also will pro-
pose big cuts in entitlements, such' 
as Medicare a'\d Medicaip..and 
eliminating ann!J31 cost20f-living 
increases for feilcral and military 
retirement programs. But Social 
Security benefilS will be unaffect-
ed. 
SIU, from Page 1 
ing Rcscarch I status wi Lhin ri ve to may involve rcallcc:ll ing money 
10 ycaIS would include strenglhen- from one progmm 10 another_" 
ing docloral progmms, expanding 
Morris Library, enlarging the engi-
necring building and conslrUcting a 
new science research fa r.i Jll v. 
"We're nol limiting (cui focus) 
10 science and lechnology_ That's 
not our intention. We want to 
maintain comprehensiveness ,al the 
undergraduale level. The grdduate 
level is where we start narrowing 
our focus a bit." 
Funding th e impro v~ments 
nceded to move the University up 
10 Researc h I sta lus may be the 
most difficult part of the process, 
Peltil said. 
"It's going :0 be an enonnous 
expense 10 be lechnologically effi-
cient," he ~:al(l, "'and ~we need to 
anticipatr- that. There have to be 
decisiC".lS made on resources. It 
Graduate s tudents make up 
aboul 17 percent of SIU-C's cur-
rent studenl population, bUI a gool 
of increasing the ratio 10 25 pencenl 
has also been suggcsled as pan of 
!he plan. 
Increasing Ihe graduate popula-
tion and moving the University's 
research SlaIUS up arc nOI changes 
Pellil inlends 10 enfonce upon SIU-
C, he said, bUI are changes 
already occuring on !heir o. ·n. 
"This is a natural evoluth1n," 
Pettit said. "The question is how 
we are going to guide iL" 
The stralegic plan is still in the 
development sLage, and Pettil is 
inyi ting comments and criticisms 
of the plan from the UniversilY 
The b~dgc l proposal i neludes 
man: money for anti...drug, educa· 
uon. space. research and develop. 
ment and environmental programs, 
includ i " a hl~ increase for Head 
S~'Ul , 3 SU('ccssful pre-school pro-
gram for poor chi ldren. 
Bush 's proposals for a capital 
gains tax cut and continued high 
levels of funding for !he expensive 
"Star Wars" missile defense sys-
ICm and the SlCalth bomber likely 
will produce heated clashes with 
Democrats who control Congress. 
M ... ny top Democrats oppose 
those programs or favor lower 
funding. 
Bush also will propose $292 bil-
lio n in Pentagon spendir.g next 
year - an increase of 55.3 billion, 
or aboul 2 pencent, over 1990 10"-
els. BUI Ihe 5292 billion figure 
aClUally r ::presenls a cut in rea l 
defensc spending since il falls S6 
billion shorl of thaI nceded 10 kccp 
pace with inflation. 
. In,unity, he said. The plan will 
be presenled 10 the Board l,f 
Trustees in September. 
"A long lenn goal should follow 
from what we come up with in 
September," Peltil said. ' 'The pro-
cess ilSClf is one of continual modi-
fkations. We 're Uying to set up a 
fram cwo 'k within which we can 
make our priorities." 
Pettil's plan w~s developed to 
direcl SIU al a syslem-wide level, 
hr said , and the plan can not be 
specific aboul goals until all col-
leges and constituer.ts have had 
proper inpuL 
''The agenda for the world in the 
19\iOs is how we can relate politi-
cally, economically and ecological-
ly," Pellil said. " We're going 10 
h..ve 10 decide how IJ posili~n SIU 
bcsllO address !hose questions." 
TESTS, from Page 11-----
Chancellor Lawrence K . Peltil 
said mnILip!c-choicc tests are used 
unfairly 10 judge both people and 
institutions. 
"A valid multiple-choice test has 
utility as part of a larger evaluation 
process, but is not sufficient in 
itself to deLennine one's academic 
fUlure or life chances," Pettil said. 
"The problem is thaI such leSls 
lend themselves 10 almse. They 
become the primary !':~da.rd when 
Ihey oughl 10 be cn:y one small 
clement in the process." 
William Ealon, chairperson of 
the Educational Administralion 
and Higher Education Depanment, 
sees no merit in proposing restrio-
tions 10 objective ICSting lin 'JlUblit 
schools. ~ I ' 1 
Mulliple-choice ICSIS provide an 
e fficient a nd trtlly objective 
method of assessirg a student's 
grasp of subjecl mauer, EalOn said. 
However, the leslS should be sup-
plemented with wriuen and oral 
assignmenlS 10 measure skills thaI 
need 10 be developed such as wril-
ing, comprehension and analytical 
abilily, EalOn said. 
"Multiple~hoicc tests have not 
ruined education nor will multiple· 
choice tesb improve education ," 
Donald Beggs, !>ean of Ih e 
College of Education, said. 
Beggs said thaI objective ICSting 
is one way 10 assess academic per-
formanoe, bul noI!he reiy way. 
"My position is that reform in 
educatidn and 'I'Iultip!e-choice ICSIS 
BUSH, from Page ,1 
and Arkansas Gov. Bill ClinlOn, 
who has been negotiatillg for 
Democratic governors. 
In a memo to other governors, 
Clinton said he concurred with 
White House olrlCials that it was 
"only neoessary 10 ogn>e 10 a limit-
ed sct of goals without specific 
objectiva or JeCtions _. in advlD:e 
of the president's SUIte of the UnioR...-.-
CliD\Oll has refused 10 discuss 
!he memos bul did say he is "opti-
mistic !h?l !he president wiU have 
something 10 say in !he State of !he 
Union message about their work 
that will have !he support of the 
govesnors." 
But a White House olTlcial, whr> 
spoke on condition he not be idcn-
tirlCd, said !helix broad gueIs have 
..... .,...s 10, Discussions <XlIIIin-
ue ... the "SIJb:.pls" ot objec:-
. tives, which will be ironed OIIt 
arc IwO different Ihings," Beggs 
s<'lid . 
American schools arc not nunk· 
ing out, Beggs s<'lid. 
"The important issue is still nN 
being observed," Beggs said. " In 
the eduC.Jlional systems in our 
country, we arc still committed 10 
helping evc!)' ::ludent move as far 
as he can." 
Jack. Dyer, cxecutive d ircctor of 
University Rdatio ns and SIU·C 
gradua te , fee ls s trongly about 
essay tests over multiple-choice. 
" I was taught how to write a 
basic paragraph and a basic !heme 
and I have earned a living with Ihat 
skill for over 30 years," Dyer, a 
fonner edilOr for McGraw Hillin •. 
publishers in New York, said. 
before the Natjona l Governors 
Association meelS formally Feb. 
26 10 accept !he national goals. 
"If in 10 years we were to 
accomplish these goals, there 
would be a sea change in education 
in America," said !heolrlCial. 
Still. White House officials 
ClIpoCI criticism that the goals are 
100 gcncnoIlInd lack information 
about who's JOing 10 pay for !he 
improvancnIs. . 
Elections • 
tudent ,. 
G ' I d' • et Invo ve In your campus 
• Gain political experience 
Resume addition 
• Open to all 
Apply at the Undergraduate 
Student Government Office, 
3rd floor Student Center 
Applications Due by 4:30 Wed., Jan, 31 
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Criminologists predict higher rate of homicides 
United Pless International 
AS several major LT,S. ci ties 
recorded their bloodicst year ever 
in 1989. criminologists predicled a 
" baby boomerang e ffecl" wi II 
drive up the national rate for via· 
lent crimes - including murder -
in \he 1990s. 
Expcns also cited drug turf wars, 
the increasing avai lability of more 
powerful weapons, and wider 
social acceptance of violence as 
rC3S0ns for the expected increase 
in homicides and all other violent 
crime. 
" I f= in the 1990s a sleady 
increase in the line of violent crime 
- including homicide." said Prof. 
James Alan Fox, a criminologist at 
Northeastern Univers ity in Bostoo 
whose National Crime Analysis 
Prclt ram tracks homi cide data 
around the country. 
Fox believes lhat population 
changes pushing up the gri m ioll 
also will a.ggravate other social 
problems Ihal bring dealh and 
del)pair to inner cities, such as tccn 
prcl1r.ancy and drug abuse. 
" All the things thaI go: beller in 
the 1980s because of Ihe shrinking 
young population wili gel worse in 
the '90s." Fox said. 
In whal he labeled Ihe " baby 
boomerang effcct," Fox said thaI 
during the 1990s. Ihe children of 
baby boomers will be reaching 
their leens and carly 20s. swell ing 
whal criminologists say is \he mOSl 
vioic nee-prone age group. 
Moreover, he said, the group 
will be growing up in an atmo-
sphere unprecedented for its Iacil 
acceptance of violence and murder. 
"Our inhibition against taking 
New govemor probably 
won't be traveling man 
SPRI NGFIELD. (UPI) - The 
nexi governor of 1II i!lois is likely to 
be a "slaY-ai-home" kind of gu y. 
The two fromrunncrs squaring 
off in the race for Illinois govemor 
in 1990 are Republican Sccrelary 
of Slale Jim Edgar and Democr.ltic 
Attorney General Neil Hanigan. 
Bom men and their running mates 
say they would lake only vilal for-
eigr. !rips if elccled and would nol 
travel nearly as much as globc- tfOl-
~ng Gov. James R. Thompson. 
Thompson Friday relumed from 
a state·paid mission II) Israel , his 
19lh trip or "tntdc mission" out-
side of the cou ntry in 14 y""" of 
ofl icc. Thompson's jaunls ~,ave 
ulken him 10 such exotic loca tivns 
as Japan, Mex.ico, Canada, China, 
the Soviet Union and Europe. 
Thompson has becn criLicized 
(or !he: number of foreign journeys, 
bur he 3i10( back during his Slate o( 
!he Slale address Jan. IO by saying 
Ih.,,: trips wcre il major factor in 
bril ;ging new ~~:1omic projccts 
into the sta te. 
LL Gov. George Ryan has also 
m.ade 19 trips ouu;ide the United 
SLate5i du ring hi s scv..;n years in 
office. but J I of them were paid 
mostJy by private companies or by 
Ryan. On Slatc money, Ryan lfav-
eled LO such places as Taiwan, 
Canada and Mexico. 
Both Edgar and H,,'igan - and 
their campaign running mates -
said thcy want l() spend most of 
their Lime in Illinois and focus on 
this Slale 's problems. 
Edgar has never ~.akcn a foreign 
!rip al ""'paye", ' expense. and his 
press secrctary, Mike Lawrence, 
said he docs nOI plan 10 drastically 
change thalpractice. 
" He is probubly gomg 10 do 
some fore ign traveling, but his 
record wouldindicalc that he wiH 
hold expenses to a minimum," 
Lawrence said. " In the past. he has 
traveled at no expense lD thc state. 
He docsn'l lake securily with him. 
and he doesn'l lake sta ff wilh 
him, " 
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human life erodes as we view il 
more frcqu entl y on telev ision," 
Fox said, " It can desensitize us to 
homicide as a cu ltural taboo. It 
becomes less ' horri fic to us as we 
cominue viewing iL" 
Prof. James Fyfe. a criminologist 
at American University in 
Washing1Dn. D.C.. who worked as 
a police officer in New York L_:Y 
for 17 years. ciled Ihe despair of 
inner cily youth as the engine thaI 
drives up the crime rate. 
"I th ink you have a situation 
where large parts of American 
metropolitan areas have become 
crime ractories," Fyfe said, point-
ing 10 \he " lrCmendous nllmber of 
people in crime-prone age groups 
living in those areas." 
"Until we change \he conditions 
that make those inner city areas 
crime factories, we' ll continue to 
suffer this," i ~c ~id. 
The grim predictions came as 
several major U.S. cities rr,arkcd 
",eir deadliesl year ever. 
In 1989. more !han haIf • dozen 
cities - including Washington ; 
Philadelphia; New Orleans; 
Kansas City, Mo.; Milwaukee; 
Charlone. N.C.; and New Haven. 
Conn . - SCI records for the mosl 
murders in a year. 
Several others, including New 
York. appeared likely to break 
records. allho""h final figures 
were not yet available. 
The hom icide rates in several 
other large cities. including Los 
Angeles. Chicago and Baltimore. 
were higher than !he 1988 levels. 
but did nol approach their all-time 
high. 
Experts also said Ihose who 
comm it crimes were geuing 
younger and more violent. 
" The juveni les today who get 
into trouble with the law are three 
times more violent than they were 
20 years ago, committing many 
more crimes and beginning at an 
earlier age, " said Marvin 
Wolfgang. a professor of crime and 
law at the University of 
Pe!:nsylvania 's Whanon School. 
Fox believes lhe increase in via--
lenl crime in Ihe 1990s will be 
smaller !han the explosion of S\reel 
crime in \he 1%Os. when !he crime 
rale doubled in five years and near-
ly !ripled over a decade. 
BUI Fox noled \hal guns - par-
ticularl), handguns - are much 
more readily avai lable. especiall)' 
10 youngslers. than Ihey were 30 
years ago. 
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School of Journalism accreditation 
attempt looks promising: Jaehnig 
Jerianne Kimmel 
Slafi wriler 
The Schoo l o f Journa l i sm ..11 
SI U-C has taken the first step 10 
:..:11 rC-Clccrcditation, replacing pro-
visional s:mus granted in 1988 by 
the Acc rediting Counc il on 
Educmion in Journalism and M ass 
Communication (ACElMC). 
Teny Hynes, chairperson ,'f the 
Site Visit Team, said the 5'.:hool 
was in a very fragile Si a le with 
respect 10 accreditation when the 
learP visited in November, 1988. 
The leam judged the School nOI 10 
be in compliance with fOUT ACE-
lMC sJandards: Budgel, Sludenl 
Records/Advising , 
Inlemships/Work EXJ>CCience and 
Public Service, accord ing to 
Hynes' revisit report 
"The November ' 88 learn roc-
olll1m'ndcd m thm point ror accrccl-
il31ion on the basis that Ihey 
roond ccrtain deficiencies but defi-
ciencies Ihey felt cou ld be rectified 
in one year," Wa lter Jachni g. 
School of Journalism direc tor, said. 
ll~c ;':lIuation has turned around 
s ince 1988 and Ih e School 's 
progress in add ressing problems 
has been very impress ive. accord-
ing to Hynes. 
"TIleir [Jaehnig and the School 
of Journalism faculLy] work and 
the renewed support from higher 
levels of administration h:1\'C res-
cued the School from marginal sta-
tus to a respcctably accrcditable 
program," Hynes said. 
The Sludenl/facully ralio in the 
program was icduccd by Ihe addi-
tion ·of two new faculty member-. 
The School npjY bas J3 Tull'lime 
facullY .. lhe largeSl number lhe 
5ch0l.11 has had in recent years. 
To improve emecr counsel ing 
and placement. ihe School pro-
ducc<1 three issues of a ncwslener 
during lhe Fall , 1989 semes ter, 
.. ccording to Hynes . This e ffo n . 
coupled with the renewed cffcc-
tivcncss o f the advising process, 
kept student s informed abou t 
advising schedules: internship amf 
scholarship opponuni tic.Ii, ilnd pro-
grJllls for minority students. Hyncs 
said. 
Sllldcr,(S mel with 16 profession-
a ls in the indu stry who vi sited 
cami~ u s du ring the past two 
semesters. Hynes said the record of 
student contact wi th prorcssionals 
. during the past year is impressive. 
The revisit report noted the 
School's installment or a new 
Macinlosh computing lab. 
Poor coal, costly improvements 
cited as reasons for mine closing 
By Phil Pearson 
Staff Wr~er 
More than 300 Franklin County 
coal miners could be oul of a job in 
late March or early April, Old Ben 
Coal Company announced laS! 
week. 
Jim Spiller, spokesman for the 
company in BenlOn, said lhe clos-
ing of Old Ben Mine 21 ncar 
Sesser will pro;;'bly spell the end 
of all mining operations lhere. 
"The closing is expecled to be 
permanenl," Spiller said 
Spiller said the division vice 
pres idenl of Old Ben, Bill Hake, 
said the mine had to be closed 
!)eCause of the inabiJity to market 
the coal. He also said capital 
improvements. such as coal clean· 
ing equipment and equipment to 
mine the c .... 3.l. W(!lP. not cost effec· 
live. 
Gary Banololli, presidenl of 
local 1124 of the Uniled Mine 
Workers of America al the mine, 
said he betivcs lhe mine could still 
be produclive if the company 
ALrHA KAPrA PSI will have 
ilS regular business meeting al 6 
IOnighl in lhe Sludent Center Ohio 
Room. For delails, call Joe al 684-
6943 or 549-2182. 
ArPLICATIONS MUST be 
received by the EduC8\ ' -mal 
Tes~ng Service fur the Mr1l1Ch 10 
TeSl of Engl ish as a 'Pore ign 
Language (fOEFL) and lhe Tesl of 
Spoken English (TSE) on Feb. 5. 
For dclai ls and regislrntion mall ri-
als, call Testing Services, WooOY 
Hall B2G4 ,536-3303. 
THE MOVIE "Lifelime 
Contracl" wi ll be shown at 7:30 
tonight and tomorrow night in the 
Student Center movie auditorium. 
Sponso red by InICrn.liona l 
Christian Fellowship. 
T H E SIU Science Fiction and 
Fantasy Society will have a 
Fi lmFe.s1 from 6· 11 :30 IOnighl in 
the Student Center Orient Room . 
Admission is frcc. Films include 
"Day of tllC rriffids," "Relum of 
Ihe Killer Tomaloes," and "Swamp 
TIling I!." 
TIfE C ANOE and Kayak c lub 
',i ll mcet at 7:30 tonighl al Pulliam 
pool.. ICW members wclcome. Be 
pn1Jarcd to gCl wet. 
would invest in new equipment 
He said mOSl of the machinery 
in the mine is seven or eight years 
old and needs work. Closing lhe 
mine, is the company's righl and 
the 300 miners soon 10 be oul of a 
job understand thaI, he said. 
" I thipk they're more disappoint-
ed thWl anything," Bartololti said. 
"We're sad 10 see lhe mine going 
down." 
Bartolotti said a lener un ion 
employees rccieved from tlte man-
agement said the closing would 
happen bel ween March 24 and 
Aug. 6. 
Spiller said thal though the mine 
once produced quality coal, the 
coal available' is of lesser quality. 
. Southern minais coal has a high 
sulfur contenl and has been affecl-
ed by clean air legislation, pasl and 
pending. 
Spiller said the 288 union 
employees and the 49 company 
employees were given their notice 
on Jan. 22. He said lhe time before 
closure of the mine was set to com-
ply with foderallaw requiring a 60-
Thursday in the Studenl Cenler 
Missouri Room. For deJails, call 
kim al457-4825. 
THE WORKSHOr "American 
Cullure and CusJom" presented by 
Inlernotional Programs and 
Services will be 3:30-4:30 p.m. 
today in lhe Sludenl Center lIIinois 
Room. This workshop will he lp 
students to learn more about the 
United Slales. 
FRESHMEN IN the College of 
Liberal Arts may now make 
adv iscm ent appoi ntments for 
Summer and Fall 1990, in Faner 
Hall, room 1229. 
THE llLACK Fire Dance;s will 
have a mini·show and inte res '. 
meeting from 7 lO 8 ~.m. Monday 
in Slu~en t Ccoler Ball room A. For 
deJa ils, cal! Dionne", 52Q4442. 
llRIEFS rOLlC\' - Tile dead-
line for Campus Britfs is noon 
two days before publication. The 
brier should be typewritten, and 
mus l include time, d a te, place 
and sponsor of the e\'cnt and the 
name and number of thl'! person 
s ubm itting th e item. Briefs 
should be delive"'; or mailed 10 
Ihe Dai ly Egyptian Newsroom, 
Communica tio ns Building, 
Room 1247. A brier will be pub-
day notice. 
He "lid lhe company employees 
may be tranSferred lO other mines 
if s lots are available. Union 
employecs are less rOrlunatc. 
Spi ller sa id. He said lhey may 
pelilion for a job al anolher Old 
Ben mine, bul lhe chances of gfl-
ting one are slim due lO lhe layol' s 
at the other mines. 
Mine Superintendent Les 
Grogan had no comment on the 
cIosing. 
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Entrepreneurs to -be convenience-sellers in '90s 
St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
Pal Stuever is a 51. Loui s 
mechanic who makes house calls. 
When people don 't have time to 
leave their car at the gar2ge, 
Stuevcr brings the garage to the-lTl. 
For $29 .95. Stuever and his p,,;s 
will show up at your door with oil 
cans. filters and wrenches ready to 
give your car a maintenance check 
and tune-up. 
He' ll even drive to your work-
place and service your car in the 
parking 10L 
Stucvcr's company, Home Auto 
Service Inc .. maintains cars. But 
his main product is frcc time. 
"Other places can rrobably be 
chea~r. but no one is more convc-
nicoL" he says. 
If business forecastc rs arc cor-
rec t, convenience-selle rs l ike 
Swever could wcll be thc \I,'avc of 
the 1990s. 
One in three Am ericans is a 
baby boomer, and the boomers will 
be sliding into their 40s and 50s. 
They' ll be reac hin g the ir peak 
earning years. 
At the samc timc, the Leave-it-
to-Beaver famil~ will continue its 
slow fade into c ultural history. 
More June Cleavers will be joining 
Ward at the office. The Beaver, 
meanwhile , is headed for the 
ne ighborhood after-school care 
center while Wally will line his 
pockets through a part-time job 
nipping hamburgers. 
What does all this mean for poo-
pie in business? It means more and 
more middle-c lass families with 
more money and less time. 
"There will be demand for any-
body who can take some hassle out 
of your life," said Julie Niemann, a 
financial analyst ~or Slifel Nicolaus 
brokerage in SL Louis. 
Enter Home Auto Service. possi-
bly joined by day-care centers, 
convenience restaurants and maid 
services on the list of growth busi-
nesses for the I 990s. Forecasters 
sec these other growth opportuni-
ties for small cnlICprcncurs on the 
horizon: 
• Computcrs. especially in soft-
wa rc . There wj ll be room fo r 
designers of small software with a 
lrnack foc filling corporate needs in 
niches left untouched by the big 
boys of the compoter business. 
_ Small manufacturing . Big 
companies more and more are 
"sourcing out" supplies, creating 
opponunities for smaller nexible 
companie.< that can quickly shift 
their pro<iuction to meet the big-
guys' den,ands and provide just-
on-time delivery of inventory. 
• Business services. After th~ 
1::.${ recession, American compa-
nies got lean and mean. That may 
mean more opponunilies in the 
1990s for accounting fmos. poblic 
relations consultants and the like. 
_ Health care. The population 
will get sicker as it gets o lder. 
There will be more demond for 
medical supplies and techl1ology 
and home health care service'S. 
• Environmenta l services. 
Cleaning up the environment and 
ha nd lin g was te w ill beco me 
growth businesses as govcrnmcnt 
officials tighLcn controls on indus-
try. 
_ Financial services. People with 
gray hair make financial planners 
~mile. People in their 40s switch 
from spending to saving. And 
despite today's dismal scene on 
Wall Strce~ SlO'Jebrolc:ers are bet-
ting that :hey'U tum to the stoCk 
and bond markets to build their 
retirement funds. 
• Leisure activity. The two-
income couple can pay for their 
play. That could mean more busi-
ness for hoIel and resort industries. 
houses. About 1.09 million house-
holds are expected to be formed 
each year in the next <Iccadc, down 
[rom 1.22 mimon in the 1980s. 
At the same time, demographic 
trends ponend lean times for di,-
cos, ski resorts and businesses L~at 
cater to the lithe and youU.tul_ 
Robert Brockhaus, director of 
entreprencurial studies at SL Louis 
University. has three words of 
advice for small busine):).nen in 
the 1990s: Hea:I for Europe. 
Scripps Howard Ntws Service 
The would-be entrepreneur with 
big dreams and only a mo<lerate 
horde of cash can still 6nd ways to· 
participate. " It doesn't cost much .. - - - - WI ~ 
to start a travel agency," notes .K " A. ~.~, . , ~ Ley ton Broughton, director of , . 
entrepreneurial services at the Emst~Youngaccountingftrm . I $2 00 I ~ also note a few busi- I • I 
n~~e~~e~t;:;'rs won' t be a Off flny I 
time to break into the home build- I ~lNIIolarly 
ing market. The nation will pro· '~:I 
duce fewer new households as it I Pr id Pizza I 
ages, and that trend could well 
mean a dcelin ing market for new I FREE I 
~~~~ti~~~.~~~:rt~:~~1~~S ~~~~ :D~~~Y: 
The era of the retail department Depanment stores arc doing sev- not getting an adequate return . are killing them on the spccialty I CflRBO"I)fILE I 
store is dying. say some industry era l things to make themselves there are tenants we can bring in sideandthernassdiscountside:-
observers, and the future belongs more valuable a nd competitive, who can bOOg us a bener return. I Scm-Than n_Zam I 
to the discount stores - the Wal- Rosenbaum said: Let's not be untouchable "bout our The retail department store FrI & Sat ll_Jam 
Marts and K marts - and special- _ They arc auempung to reintrO- completeness.'" "can't be an appliance store and I I 
ty shop chains, like The Limited. duce service in a superior way, he Jack Gifford, chairman of mar- compete with the (specialty 
The bankruptcy woos of said, citing the Seattle-based keting at Miami University, olTers storeS)," Domoffwamed. 
Federated Stores Inc. arc uruelated Nordstrom chain, famed for cater- the example of Carson Pirie Scott 
to the generally healthy perfor- ing to the customer. in Ch icago, which turned two 
mance of that company 's depart- _ They arc organizing to make it noors of its six-floor downtown 
ment stores, but they symbolize the easier and faster for their c us- store into inside shopping malls. 
state of ferment of the retai ling tomers to shop, dividing them- Each Ooor has 40 Of 45 specialty 
industry today. selves into specialty shops. boutiques, Giffml said. " So they 
Can the traditional department _ They arc trading diversity and really become a department store 
store survive in an increasingly comprehensiveness for deeper of specialty saores." 
segmented consumer market? selection in cenain departments. 
" The answer is a big YES," said Rosenbaum cites the example of There will be emphasis on low-
George Rosenbaum, an industry Sears separaling its furniture eriing expenses, changing the mer-
analyst for Leo Shapiro & departments from the main stores ehandise mix, increasing specialty 
Associates, a re tai l in~ 'J .;try and developing its clothing and lines, and moving to a full com-
research form. Brand Central appliance and e1ec- mission basis foc sales personnel. 
But Rosenbaum sees department :ronic ;ines more fully. But can the department store still 
stores evolving. be competitive in the age of lll!: 
" They will no longer be • cota- "In 1990 you ca, bC ~_ depan- discounter? -
log of completeness," he said. ment store without having every " I think so," said Ronald 
"They will be designed for quicker llepartrnen~" he said. Domoff, professor of retai ling at 
shopping and increasingly they "One of the trends of the '90s the University of Cincinnati. 
will be landlords of specialty retail- will be depanment stores justifying But no;: if they're "sticking with 
'S PL,A~E 8~/~ 
Chicken Breast 
Sandwich 
$1.99 
Fruit harvest 
no answer to 
saving forest 
Ike Honda Will Drive You WILD! 
51. Louis Post-Oispatch 
A new discovery by researcher.; 
at the Missouri Botanical Garden 
casts doubt on a commonly held 
notion about how U'Ooica1 foreslC:: 
might be saved. -
Rese-archers. Alwyn H. Gentry 
and Rodolfo Vasquez. found that 
fruit harvesting may be destroying 
the forest In a study of fruit mar-
kets in Peru, they found that work-
ers prefer to cut Lr'XS to get the 
fruit when it is in demand. 
" It's easier to CUl the trees down 
than it is to climb them." Gentry 
said in an interview in SI. Louis. 
"When they get that harvest men-
tality. they wipe out the forests." 
Gcntry is in Brazil at a confer-
ence on the rate of tropical forests. 
Hc said new cmpr.asis mast be put 
un trying to SlOp tree cutting to har-
v"-<t fruit. a practice thai probably 
is occurring throughout the lrOpics. 
Such dcslrucLi ve harvesting is "a 
serious and previously overlooked 
problcm lhnt must be overcome if 
1II:1rkelS for new fruil species are to 
be developcd," thc scientists wrotc 
ill Iheir report fo;- Lhe conferencc. 
' " . 
, .''t~,.;p".d/dl:¥ir(( NClVs''Scrvicc ('o' ,' , ..... .. .: I 
JJp To $1,'000 Cash Rebate 
on' The$e Vehicles: 
II I 11\' 
" 1990 CiIIc Wagon 
~ 
Selling Price $12,055 
Cash Rebate -1 ,000 
Your Price S 11,055 
Great Famil Car! 
All Remalnrng " 
19,89$ 
c.e ll. 
M III'YIIest 
--'7 left! 11111 $1,001 casllliack 
• .:II or IIIese nhIcIes! 
Up to $1,000 Cash Rebate on ALL Used 
Vehicles-Hurry In While Selection Is Best! • __ .... CMcs 
J'KE R"ONDA .. '~ 
. 
~ . 
J rulUary 29. I ~?O Daily Egyptiall ,>agc 9 
Free spirit mustangs now have chance in Illinois 
By Phil Pearson 'Flame' one of hundreds of wild mustangs placed in homes thehill stands M~~ 's indian tepee. Staff Wnter whIch she calls a symbol of free-
Donna Mann said the "big baby" throughout Midwest by Bureau of Land Management program dO~~~n . a part-time employee at 
she adopted last February is well the Marion Veteran s 
adjusted and happy now despite Administralion Hospital, said she 
early problems with bonding. fIrst heard of the adoption program 
The "big baby" Mann adopted is several years ago whi le living in 
now 3 years old. has auburn ~air Cleveland. Ohio. Aboul 12 years 
and weighs a couple of hundr. d ago she moved to Southern IUinoi, 
pounds. His name is Flame . He because her grandmother was from 
also lives in the bam. runs on four ~ '!mak and her parents had netired 
hooves and answers - when he to Marion. She then had her chance 
wants to. to adopt. she said. 
Flame was one of hundreds of Mann said she and her husband 
wi ld mustang; placed in caring P.,ul chose Rame out of the 100 or 
homes each year by the Bweau of so a vailable for adoption at the 
Lend Management. The bureau Gurcv ill c. A uctio n building s 
c(.nduclS an annual roundup of bccaiJsc he was the tamest of the 
wild horses on western ranges and bunch. 
seeks adopti ve owners, Marie She mtribuLcs the calm nature of 
Andrews. wi ld horse program Flame to the fac t he had spent a 
clcrk in the bureau's Milwaukee year in a hOlding facili ty. 
office. said. " He was just a baby when he 
Andrews sa id the wild horsc was captured," Mann sa id. 
program bega n in 197 1. when . She said the' though she was Ihe 
Congress passed a law protcc ting firs t perso n 10 attcmpt 10 ha lter 
Ihe wild ho rses. She said the break Rame. he had been around 
bureau was given the responsibility poop'. before. 
o f protec ting the ho rses and the Many o f the hold ing faci lities. 
adoptio ns of the ex tra ho rses Andrews said. arc at prisons in t.he 
began. west and many of the horses are 
A ndrews sa id Ihe num ber of handled b), prisoners before aclop. 
muslarlgs pu t up for adoption each lion. 
year depends on the popula tion of Andrews said people interes tcd 
\'ar1OUS grazing areas. She said !.hc Start Photo by Ann Schluter in adopting ~ mustang must meet 
purpose of the roundup isn 'tto rid Flame, a three-year-old mustang, poses In said Flilm ,~ curls his lip as a way to claim his req uirements. such as hav ing no 
the ranges of the mustangs but to h is corral with his owner Donna Mann. Mann territory. hi.<:tory of animal cruelty and have 
prcValt overpopulation of the graz. the facilities to carl! for a horse. 
ingareas. Flame by tyi ng him where he program came when he saw a so J'm for thehorscs." Oxe permission to adopt is grant-
Mann said despite the fac t it couldn't fight and puuing the sad- " blurb" about it in Horse The term "put dpwn " Stranc ed . the future mu stang o wne rs 
took four men to get Rame into the die 0'1 him. Sand bags were added illustrated magazine. referred 10 is the euthanasia pmc- gather at .' n adoption point such as 
bam. she and Aame soon started to to get him used to weight, she said. Suanc said in researching his tieed on horses not adopted. GoreviUe and pick out their horses. 
get along fIne. The day he got to Eventually. she was able to get in topic. he called many people rut R ame is one of the lucky she said. 
his new home. she was able to and OUI of the saddle. she said. across the country who were ("':S. "I t (the adoption program) has 
brush the hair around his ears. she Poger Stranc. a senior in music involved in the program. With Mann's auention and the boen ",:ry successful. especially in 
said. Over the next few weeks. education from Shelbyville ane! a "It got contagious after a while." help of trainer Dee Dee Adams of I1~nois." Andrews said. 
they became friends. volunteer with the adoption pro- he said. Goreville. F: 'me is now as tame Mann said the application pro. 
" Some days I spent hours o ut gram . said the wild horse- may Before long. StranC said. he had and as easy to r;de as any dorncsti- cess is fairly simple. 
!lerc (in the bam)." she said. "I fell take work. but they're worth IL offered to help the bureau promow eated horse. Mann said. " It's ( the application) a o ne or 
in love with the guy." "Once you gain their trust - the adoption of mustangs. He said The Mann ·s. Flame . two dogs two page thing." She said. adding. 
- The combinalion of tbe time seriouSly gain their !JUSt _ )'9U~ve he speaks with people. contaCtS the and two cats I;ve on a wooded hill- "Not bad for the govemmenL" 
together and the brushing paid off. got a friend for life," Sm siIid. media and beIps interesled people side in ·rural Williamson County. Andrews said the fee for adopt-
she said. • StrlInC said he got interesled in get applications. Their house. a log cabin that has ing a mustang is a very reasonable 
"In seven weeks. I was on his the program when be was kx*ing StranC said his worlc is a labor had repeated repairs and additions at $125. Considering transporta-
back," she said. "I think LhaI's kind for a topic for a class-assign<d per_ of love. done by Paul. a carpenter. sits at tion. food and veterinary cane. il is 
of quidc." . suasive~. He said the iospira_ "I'm in this for the horses." he the crest of a hill while Flame a bargain for someone wanting a 
Mann said she saddle-trained -tion to speak ahout the adoption said. "I don't want thern put down roams the hillside. At the base of horse she said. 
Ostrich burgers wave of the Mure 
for health conscious Americans 
Minneapois-st. Paul Star Trilune visiled some ostrich ranches and 
- eventuaUy concluded that raising 
BREEZY POINT, Minn.(SHNS) the birds oouId he simple and sur-
- Joe Douy was looking hard a prisingly lucrative. 
and some pans of-Europe. Dotty 
said a few posh restawBnts 011 the 
East Coast serve cuts of ostrich 
meaL 
couple of years ago for a way to "The hide off an 0SIrich seIls for 
diversify his horse ranch near _$35 per square foot. the meat But Ibe mariret is expected to 
Pequot LaIces, Minn. _ .vholesaIes for $5 per.JlO.UIld and bi:COme established .s increasing , 
Horse prices were down and die . "the featllers 'sell for $300 per numbers of ranchers like the 
prospect " f getting into bogs and pound." he said. OSlrich leatbu, Donys look for ways to diver.uy 
cattle only conjured images for - willt its cIizliiIi:8VeJliibs, is-used for their operations, breeder> said_ 
~i." ot " lv: of money and work for • expensive ~ and'bools. amoog Brccdets predict the ostrich popu-
VfrJ liale gaiq, __ other things • ..and the; feathers are Ialion on American ranches will 
The answer he fiJI8I!Y hit on sur- -used"to, decorate hliU1 8l1d ,otber incn:aSe to at least 80.000 by 1994. 
prised a few neis/lbois. but it .has fashion garments . . ' .' . ' M.ast ostrich ranches . are in 
become such a hOt idea that Dott.Y Unhatched ostnclo eggs. wloch Texas, OIcIahoma and Ronda. but 
and his wife. Sue. have scheduled weigh up to 4 pounds 'andare . the Dottys said their research and 
a seminar to tell at least 60 other about the size of an obloog can- experience show that the birds 
interested farmers how to raise taIotzpc. bring up to S20 each from withstand cold weather well. The 
ostriches. .rtislS. Douys expanded a horse bam to 
The newest livestock on the But right now. with the ostrich create large indoor ostrich P<'ns 
Douys' Edgewater Fanns produce populati"" at only 4 .000 to 5.000 that open onto 35O-fOOl by 5O-fOOl 
t'-Oder. protein-rich red meat that nationwide. sexually maWre birds fenced runways that oarallel the 
reporlCdly laSlCS like beef but has are worth far mote alive than dead drive~y of the 160-acre farm. 
less cbolt's1et01 and fat than chicle- and dressed, A mature breeding ViSItors - thelt numbers have 
en or turkey. pair - a male at least 3 years old increased dramatically since the 
If the DOllYS and at lea~! 600 a!,d a female at least 2 - fetches ostriches a rrived - h2ve been 
other os tr ich ranchers across 525.000 to 550.000. according to shocked and dehghted to fInd that 
America have their way, breeders. the flightless birds race agams t 
Americans eventually may dine on All these benefits come from their cars . gracefully trOlling on 
ostrich prime rih. or perhaps order birds that cost as lillie as $3.000 their spindly gray legs while lIold-
a i3ig Bird and f,ies at. the drive-up each to begin with and cat only ing out their s tubby wing,< for 
window. four pounds of grain or peilet feed balance and for show. 
The Dottys lOOk delivery of 14 per day - for an annual cost o f They do n · t. according to the 
ostriches last spring to become one abou t 5250 in feed . Because DOllyS. bury their heads in the 
of the fltSt - maybe the firsl - ostriches breed for 40 years (the.y sand. but rather peek at visitors 
Minnesota farmers to raise "IC 8- may live to 70) and hatch 2C to :;o curiously. uyin~ to Cal buuons oIT 
foot, 400-pound birds from Africa chicks per year. the Dottys expect coals or earri ngs off ears . 
Since th~n they've acquired two to hatch" lot of eggs. and profits. Sometimes they seem playful. 
more, on<. from an egg. ExpcrlS said there aren't enough "The)' run in a grouP. spin and 
90"s Special, 
12" Pizza $3.90 
16" Pizza $6.90 ~ Additional TOPPin~ Available 
.~""'.~.-. 
'TheBestArooocr 549-7811 ....... 
Not valid with other oilers qr p romotions . 
F-iiii'- Delivery' Beef:. for Lunch· Free Delivery 
Ask for 90's 'Special when ordering. 
Bar and Billiards 
Tonight! 
Jammln' Jonathan 
40¢ Drafts! 
2.25 Pitchers 
Watch for 
Battle of the D.J.s 
• Apply at Soundcore 
1.25 
Screwdrivers 1.05 
no cover 
Joe DollY. 47. also runs a con- ostriches in the United StaleS yet to jump and throw 'ti p their wings." 
:racling and real estl'te business make their meat affordable or even said Sue DollY. 43. 'We've hea,d 'alimiilai~iiijii~ililal' 
He said he gOt the i~ fex ostricli. ,:a~ai\a,b.le. ulf'·lgIl. tMy .rcwMlly : . l,hiIl .tJ)~X JIH~q R~~ IF~ 'cpr ,l\I~l)1, •.• 
farming from' ~ \tI~MiiM'."tt. 'Ht " hle a\lblrttfl6il \!1erftfW'ih'Al'r!CI" IIhd'dlnS'fbt.theit\"!IIl\1I1! •.•.• .'.' .•. ' .. .. ... . . . . , • ,',' . 
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Daily Egyptian 
Classified 
~ 536-3311 ' ~ 
DIRECTORY 
For Sale: 
AUlD 
Parts &. Serv ices 
Motorcycles 
Recreational Vclticles 
Bicycl,es 
Homes 
Mobil e Home.c: 
Real Estate 
Antiques 
Books 
Cameras 
Computers 
Electronics 
Furniture 
Musical 
Pets &. SUPrlies 
Sporting Goods 
Miscellaneous 
HelpW.,l1ed 
Employment Wan1ed 
Servtces Offered 
Wan..li 
Lost 
Found 
For Renl: 
ApaJunent 
Houses 
Mobile Homes 
To wnhomes 
Duplexes 
Rooms 
Roommates 
Mobile Home LolS 
Busine.'i:sPro~ 
Wanted '0 Rent 
Sublease 
CLASSIDSD DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Open Rate ••.•••.. .• _ ..• S6.5S per ooIumn inch, per day 
Minimwn Ad Sizx:: I coIwnn inch 
SpKe Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 da \". pri« to 
p'bUaIioo 
Rcquirancflu: All I ooIlr.In classified display adw:tt.i ~m.enu 
are mJui~ to hive a 2-point bxdc:r. Odter borden ~ 
ac:oeptJ.bk on lar:er column widths. Reverse advenitemenu 
~ ntt IICCCflUbie in clurified display. 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES 
linch. .... .s6.~ 
S 1.00 for each additiOlllJ inch. 
Anwort chUZco •••.•. .s 1.00 
I'hoIoaraph dwJ<...$5.00 
Minimum Ad Sill!: 
1 Coh .... 
Maximum Ad Siu. 
1 ool. x 16ircbe& 
SPIce Reservation Deadline: 2p.m .• 2 days prior to publjc:ation.. 
Requiranenu : Smile ad nle. are ~ to be used by 
individuab or orpniuticwl. (or pcnon.aI ~-birtbda)'J. 
amivenaries. conp!Ulation •• ac.. Ind nol (or commercial use 
or to anro.mc:c evenlJ. 
• Foreign AUlll!lOOve 
• Major cI: Minor Repairs 
• TU!1e' lJp! cI: Brake Jobs 
.Complete <;pring Check·U", 
RlDEIlASTER~S /. ~ 
CLOSE.oUT y ' 
Each !!.:.!!k>n. . == 
IGas charged MacPh.r~on Sturts ... $54.90 220 S. Washington 
529-1515 i Y~.t.!!tr!?da~e L _~.!!!..o.! ~'p£~I~~m:!:,!. ~9-3136 . 
.. . . ". . :" .. ~.. . 
~ ~ TIS TIRE & AUTO 
o Shocks' Struts' Tune·Ups : 
• Computer BLllancing • a.iI. 
CLASSIC 
CAR CARE 
1981 YAMAHA AOO ..oof, Iaob 
!::-M.ns great. $375. Co!: 
UMO 72!17k§7 
1980 YAMAJiA XS 1100 llich~ 
~i~. ;Y,u~:!: ~ ~M~O.:·t: 
cowling . runs greal, serious 
inquires only. 549·7093 lleave 
.,....,.., $1800. 
~~~i KN( i<Z55O~~I~ 
$900, 150..... Polk audiO $375. 
Must , ell. for detoils: Sieve 
549· 1185. 
ly3J,90'LACK RAZi9!!a~ 
JCXXIter, 5275 abo. 457·7416. 
{~~DA slifE !!f~~ 
2000 miles, $350 abo. Call 
.s7.SJ37 alt.. po 
1·31 ·90 82?5Ac89 
IC..,'bondak,·splau III go 
for II1l]DIU car MNb. 
o Radiator Repairing 
o New Radiators & 
Heaters in stodl 
• Brakes 
o Guarantee polic), on 
parts and service 
o CUch & Transrrission 
Service 
o Engine Diagnosis 
529-1711 
~ 0 Wheel Alignment • Brake' 
Lube. & Filter· A·C ServIce - .... , 
• Exhaust·Mv.fflers • Ball & Back To School Special 
V·Joints • New & Used Tires 'Wash & Wax 
223 E. Main Carbondale $29.95 
Vans & trucks sligi,tly more. Expires 1-31-90 
220 S. Washington 529-3814 
19b5 HONDA AERO, rUII~ grea, 
red, $.400 obo. Ca ll 5"'9·7162 or 
5<9·8221 . IUl Ioo- May. 
2-2-90 86OOAc91 
January 29. 1990 
GOVERNMENT HOMES FROM S I 
(U repai, ) DoIinqueI1l IQ~ property. 
Re~oueuion~ Call 1 -805 -
68 ·6000 E~ . GH9501 f""f currenl 
repo ~" . 
2-2·90 6637Ah91 
GOVERNMENT !-IOMfs FROM S I 
{U repoirJ. Delinquent 101( propei"ty. 
Re~onenionl. Co li 1-805-
6a ·6000 Eat. GH9501 for CUllen! 
repoh!. 
2-21 90 66J7Ah1 Q.4 
It - E:.JJ.o I~'W' . 
~~t~~~A~W~'~~e~c~i 
451-6930 ..,ening~. 
\ ·30·90 
Send a Valentine's 
Day' Smile Ad! 
Wednesday 
February 14 
For extra spice, insert one piece 
of artwork Free. 
Deadline: 
Friday 
..February 9 
2:00p.m. 
DaiJy Egyptian 
Wallace Big A 
Auto Parts 
317 E.Maln 
carbonda!~ 
54~-2442 
AU 011 or TransmiSsIOn uld 
(Valvollne) 
ftC 
Popular Oll Rlters 
$2.49 .aIe 
January 29. 1990 /)aily Fgypria" 
Xl CLONE {6 ,dOK, 20Mb hard 
;:~n~c~r!~~'/ ~e~c~I~! '9~~;~:i 
ol'ld loSoef" Printer {HPj')I'inler c""er; 
leller, envelop & legal rfoy~l . 
51675. 457 8248. 
2·2-90 B712A191 
IB/t.'I CCWiPATlBlf.. 640K duol dia: 
~:d~m~ ~'ot;ardmdo:~'oi~I~~ 
;~~;~1~ ' sof tware , 51295. 
~cy '2 1/2 MEG'S, ¥~~A1:J('I . 
~~5~t~e9'~~~ i:!~ ~:'nler. 
2·2-90 7321Ai90 
12 MHZ TUR80 80286 SYSTEM, 
12 mhz 0 Wait turbo 286 Mother 
Boord with Inlel 80286 Procenor, 
londmorl TcsJ,. 15.9, Nonon', 51 
Tes's _ 13 .... AMI Bios. MS·DOS 
and OS/2 Compatible , 512 KB 
Rom Expandable to 4 MBd I/O-
t~~d.oc:l'~~~~~ 5~~5~ 
Floppy Drive or 1.44 M8 3 .5 ' 
Flo~r Drive, Monochrome 
Gr Ie and Printer Cord, 80287 
MOl Co·Procenor Socket, 101 · 
Key Enhanced Keyboard . 
monochro:ne Hi-Res TIL Monitor, 
tt.~I~~~"~=~.~ 
Slyi. Melal Slid.' ·Co$e. 
K8ybdv'T urhc- !(eMIt Switch Butlt in 
Front Panel. S>",em Price $999.00. 
Option.: Meltlory 
''''''Sl IMS/ 2MB/ 4MB. Math Co· 
Procenor 80287·8/80287· 10, 
Floppy Drive 1.2 M8 5.25· /1.44 
M8 3 .5· Hard Drive 
>0/30/'0/60/80/100/120 MS/ 
Video Sy!.tem RG8/ EGA/VGA! , 
o"IIodem I 200/ 20400/9600 Sand, 
MaUle and/or Hand Scanner, 
Printer, Molher Board 16/20/24 
WiZ Turbo 286, 20/25/33 MHZ 
Tur?o 386. For CUlt om 
2:':Ri~{~181 54~~9.Di9itol 
1·30·90 7069AJ88 
TANDY rooosx, color man lia r, 
~~ Sr1v~e;itt4!~~:::, ;nJ ~.!; 
~ick . SI200. 993·6770. 
1·29·90 nB8Al87 
ISE·BBS: LOG on 10 areas newes.! 
oocI mo!.l ~erful B8S. ThoulOnd!. 
of liles 010 daM 05 your modem . 
893·A786 {N·8 ·1}. 
2·2·90 7264A191 
IBM PC COMPATIBLE, 640K, 2 
~~~~I~~6ALOK,dknpOD~g$~ 
Both P8rfed ooodilion. 8ot!, inclu<k 
grol?hiu ca rd hi~h re!.olulion 
:s~1s:1cle!~ ::'9A, 9 k» 5 
1·30' 99 819MJM 
MAGNAVOX COLOR MONITOR 
oocI CGA card lor IBM or mmpat. 
4 mos. old, S200. 457· 5996. 
1·30=90 8181A1SS 
REPOSSFSSED VA" BUD DOMES 
t vailable from lovcmment from 
~ ! without ctedilcheck. You 
repur. Also lU. delinquent 
foreclos~l. CALL 1-805-682-
7555 ex!. 11-1998 for r.:po tillinsl 
in your area. 
(Ca1l7 U,..a wcc:k) 
HIDE·A·BED couch $30; love seal 
"""" $35; 3 bod. $25 oo<h; lacial 
motr 580; .hop chail'$ $35; AJum. 
tI5;e!r~:'II~~~5~~!7;~ 
t*&£2IV I kIOt couc:.~~:, 
recl iner, lamp, eleclric range, 
waJ..",ldryer, wood wardrobe, .4 
d rawer file cabinet, office de!.k, 
tobIe. 529-387.4 . 
1·29·90 8599An91 
WANT TO BUY and Ioell luetl 
furniture a nd antiqUM. 5,.9·17e2. 
2·22·90 73?~
GUITAR , BASS , AND Th.?rv 
leuofll, Rich 549·6140 or Golden 
Fret~, .457·8321 . 
2·7·90 699SAo9.4 
~nrC:e~ e.:~~~ew~l rGf.:: 
guilor proceuorlo • in ~tock. clIO 
M· I Korg in .toc~. Sound Care 
IY\usic, 122 s. llIinoi., .457·5641. 
2·20·90 8561AoIOJ 
GUITAR, BASS AND :~ b)Qrn. 
Rich 5,.9 ·6 1.010 or Golden Freh . 
457-8321 . 
3·7·90 
COOl VAllEY BOARDING kennel •. 
Heated, clean, reas.onable, $3 · 
• A/day. Rll.4 Ouqu::lin, 542·8282. 
2-21·90 7078Ael0.4 
CARBONDALE 
:Iobr. furnisbed apt. • 608 
E. Park SL $345 PCf mo. 
2·br. apt. • 700 S. P"plllr 
Heat and Water 
furnished. 5385 per r.1O. 
2·br. mobile borne • 
Warren Rd. 5175:1"" mo. 
Some IS acce table' 
Impvrial Mecca 
Now LeasIng 
for Summer &. Fall 
"HousIng for the 
Sedous Student" 
Furnished, 
one bedroom 
and effidenc.'~5 
~ttrB1kt1 
CLASSIFIED 
call 536·3311 
Print your do .. lf~'fd ad In tt.. spoce orovidN. Moil along w itt; you; ~ to"" 
dTiiTTTn"',TiliTITrnTrnn' II 
Or c_ ...,th.Oolly i9rP , ion . ·!::. !he~'lo..omt', oI""'C_ko1lom"llCn"V. ","Ofj Chovtouvvo . 
(lItequlnMt for oftl.::e u,? onJy) 
HOMELESS AND WAITING an 
, Iudent lao n)i We can ma~e 
hou~ng available Contact 516 S. 
~~~';b~ 549·2454 8153So8B 
LON LOW RATES lor Spring anrl 
Summ«, I or 2 bdrm, carpet, air. 
457 ·4608 or .457 ·6956. 
2·21 ·90 816460104 
('DALE, 1 RDRM lurn. S240 per 
rno. , include~ all ul il. pholle 
~~~2C ofter 5 pm. ~~1 
i-lEED QUIET PERSON 10 e I " 
slll5 ~~th,~~cl:d~:'~ll':;;~:~: 
phone 68"·5603 . 
2-9'90 87~ 
LG . 2 BDRM =r.1. Su TeOie. 
~~"!$~e ~~Tde.;,..~ ~t~;;:~: 
$425 per month. Neg. Call "53 · 
I 1660r A57-0397. 
2·2·90 872J8g91 
DISCOUNT HOUSING , 1 bdrm 
furn ., apI. , gO$ heat, air, lea~e 
~~~~~ug . 15, no dog., call 
~~, 2 BalM, en e!.~J. ~I_. $1..,. ~15.9.~. 
I-29·90 85338087 
('DALE LUXURY J bdrm apt in 
exclu!.ive area . Ideal for 
prole, ionol. $1 ('0 off lor finl 
month,1. ren!, 5.430. 549·4360. 
~'C6s~ TO SIU , 8~. 
::.~:.~~o~~ 5';.i5~1 ., SI80 
2·21 ·90 857860104 
CARBONDALE , SPACIOUS 
~!~DI~r:;18: f~irb~~h~;~~:;; 
con&lion, neor co~ul. , laundry 
~ish~~i~~ ~~~ti'!:'~~ ,,~~ 
~~~~SHi~J. I l ~:J~~.- 01 
,£ll:al) 830580 1 07 
•••••• 1 ................... • 
E DON'TRENT 
::Own YO/D'Own Home 
E*NEW2&3 
:: Bedroom Models 
::* Oose to campus 
=* $2500 down for 
E those who qualify. 
:: 1144 MOUl'i".ing Side Dr. 
:: 1120 Mourning Side Dr. 
= 704 Campus Dr. I 
:: Call 549·1304 
:: or 457-4553 E for details :: 
. .......................... . 
J 80llIA CLO~t: la StU, ca rpet, 
o /c, no doglo , ~ ,9 0 ma , 407 
i'JIonroe, acrc~~ from library, O>'oil. 
now. 529 ·1539. 
2·2 1·90 C57;-60104 
FURNISHED EFFtOENCY WITH lull 
~itchen , privale both 529·2241. 
SI 98 mo. 
2·1·90 729 I Bo9I 
~~c; ~UC~IE-8'1J~4~~menl 
2'»'lQ 8320Bg103 
NICE 2 8DRM %II ned 10 Z'opi . 
~i!u~~54~;5.Ieo~ri 
2·6·90 82008093 
LOW I(AI t: uN I bedroom in 
Car terville, air, carpet, wole r, 
985-2555 or 457·6956. 
2 ·21 ·90 816SSoKlA 
C' DALE LUXURY 3 bdrm opt in 
exclusive area . leeal lor 
prafeuiana l. $100 off lor fint 
month' , ren 5430. 549·.4360. 
6~~'%RM APT, one 8Q~'tt~ 
~~kP$uIL66:clv~~ ,l00br:~:::: c:rI 
549·7914 
1·30·£0 8708i15''l!I 
~, ie~~bo~~r5 
per month. 529·3513. 
~ B583Bb98 
FtJ.l. WAJ)( TO Compoli, extra OIW, 
<!, 3, 2, I, bedrooms, furni.hed. ""~ 
peb . 549·4808. 
2.29'90 83138bla2 
,.,.......,.,,=~, CARBONDALE 
MOBILE HOMES 
tlighway 51 North 
-Laundromat - Cablevision 
· City Water & Sewer 
·Trash Pick Up 
·Lawn Service 
......... --.... ~ -Locked Post OffICe Boxes 
·Indoor Pool 
Carbondale Mobil" Homes 
Starting at $155 mo. F",~ ,~~~,:?"IU 
lots Available rit,J 
Starting at $75 mo. ''' . 
549·3000 
Pogc 12 
N I(.C "LACES ARE 11111 aVail 2 
bd,m, 4 mi well , S 165 a mo 
687-1873 Of 68;-4983 
\ ·'26·90 85JI6c86 
2 BDRM . GREAT lor lingl. o r 
couple, very clean and nice, carpel, 
:~~'j~~~e$'150i ~o:.°:!~rj::~~ 
SouthwOod, Porlo:. 529·1539, 
2· 21 ·90 857ge .. 10A 
ONE 8EDRooM APARTMENT S. 
Oeligned ior 'i~' Allrocli" •• ~:6!"wni~f Si~I~C~! 
!!,~ ~ ~~~:,~oll~o;1. t;.~t~~~ 
S 125 pet monl~. Gca for heal, 
cooking. waler & IraJ, pick-up il a 
~;~-6::2~. t:;.3~2 nT:'".!l 
for Bil or Penny. 
~J.mSE 2 BDRM. 2~o~. 
lurn, no pels , g,eal . eying • . 
457-5266. 
2·79Q i'J 198c94 
~~~~~~:r:~R:i Is ~ri75~~oa'l 
457-6193, before 9orn/after Spm. 
~'~EO~~ 2 30RM , r.~~. 
corpefing, quiel country orea, ~cnl 
dtrw:o 5~~"!'~U! : .~~n930~ow,ng 
~i~G~ StuDE NT Hb1d~Pt1J. 
~:I':,j; j~~~!;9:'2A01~·r. 
2·15-90 8 2898c:iOO 
WAlK TO CAMPUS fl'Qm thi. Ironl 
ond feCIT, 2 bdnn mobile home, p 
heal & Uo"., catpeled, lkirted Ond 
lied down , deon & ready for 
5~~~j3\CY~~;~! or 5029_~~;'o 
after 6prn 
2- 1-99 72?38c9Q 
BEST fOR l ESS . f rom SI 25 10 
S250. PQI~ ok . 529-.4444. 
2· 19·90 827?Sd 02 
MOBILE HOMES FOR renl or tOf" 
,are an 2yr conl ra cl . Trade 
rfKuon.x,lerentolilorec:Juiry. l~ 
~I Ill ..... and loxe$. InqUIre ChCrle$ 
WoIloc:e, No. J Ro_anne Courl, S 
~_I~~ 457-7995. 
1 PERSON NEEDED 10 lake O'o'ef 
reaie in Lewi) Park, new lurr: ., 
rJ";:j_, 1ow uri!. CoII 5A9-3221. 
~~~l~SE , CLEAN , ~56~~ 
apartment with harcfwood floon 
and 101$ of window" S215 plu) 
ulil itiel_ coil 5.019-6907 . 
~~f~R WANTED ~::!!! 
fj;:i.~~~9~~." 
2·8 ·90 SJ028k9S 
SPAOOUS 5 WRM hOme. 1 bll 
~~7k;,,~5~9~2~.138 mo. 
~JB!iASE NEEOED 18b~ 
~~I~:~~: 
~_I~~ mo. coil Jean~i~~,' 
NEED sU6lfASERS l..NTll f.h:rt lor 
o 2 Ddrm cpl, kitch, living room, 
a ir, heal, very nice. minutei from 
S/U. colr louii 684 ·.44.33. 
2·22-90 87168kl05 
ONE PERSON NEEDED 10 take 
0'0'81 ~ near ca~i. SI25 per 
month pllA ulil. call 4.57·0575. 
2-9 ·90 87218k96 
FREE ROOM ANC board in 
~ ro, ,;gi>l du,,, 01 Good 
Samaritan Houie , reference, . 
Write: P.O. Box S06, Carbondale. 
~J~~SOR WrrH BA~re§p.S 
ei9;::~t~' die:lrj~~~ 
re l ume or app~ in peno n a t 
Roosevelt SQ_. 150 I Shoemaker 
0.., M'!x.o. EOE. M/SIV/H. 
W10'~~Wf FULL & p~~fi~e 
openingl br hcb~1dion tech. and 
per~' wiliing b be trained ~nd 
c.rtifi.d . MUl i ,",,",ve a caring 
altitud • . Apply in pAtiOn at 
Roo __ d Squcre, ISO I Sh&:;~. 
~e. MbXo. EOE. M/S81~88 
l!tmoNE I~EPRESENIAIIVtS , 
~~~E:te!. p~!!:~n/j~~: 
~:::;,~~;..rekI3. ~i;: 
hour. For intef'Vi_ coil mondOy-
~~I3~_tw .. n 90m ond .. pm. 
1-3J-90 '19Keo 
HAIR SlY LIST WANTED 8ul h 
::=:nrent~~S .a w ... 
! .J().llQ N!Q 
GRADUATE ASSISTMi POSI1lONS 
@ KEY CONNECTIONS 
Deskt:op Publishing 
Wordl'rooessin, 
riesumea. Papers, Boob, 
Ok. 
549·7853 
231 W. Malo, C'dal. 
IN.$.~R.AN,9~. 
Health ~ho!f:" 
Auto s~~..' 
MQtorcycles & Boats 
Home & Mobile Homes 
CRIlmSHIPS NOW HIRING 
for spring. Ch. ;stmas. and 
next sumJner breaks. Many 
positions. Call 1-805-682-
7555 exL 5- 1109. 
(Call 7 days • week) 
L<I>E 
Infonnatlon 
Night 
Mon., Jan. 29 
6-8pm . 
Student Center 
Sangamon 
Room 
All Perspectives 
Welcome 
Place your .,.... In the 
ReIneIIDIr punctuI'IIIon Ind spaces. 
~'----------------~-~I-------=~~~-----
YGurLole .............. 
! . : ~ 'Felirul[rttl . 
, ;r.;o..,--.. 
~lMDItO"" ... . 
C1 VIla C1 ........ CInI 
'·lTju 0 IJ 11111"'· 
.... owe ... ,;.. ....... ' 
. 10 We CIII pnaIa yoUr Older 
,~"""'- ~.~-~ , 
./AtH[J * 
"', ..... :ffi h<""~ :;~ 
'GOlD, S~VER~ ;--}", 
c:oI,., tllring. car-CI.. _ 
""9'. "c. J and J Coins, 821 S . 
• ~nai ... 457-6831 . 
2-21-99 8526f I04 
fOUND KEYS ON Chatauqua St., 
l...~~~3: . ..':J..': 
-. 2-2-90 8?22H91 
VISA OR MASTERCARD 
Even if bankrupt or bod a.ditI 
We Guarantee you a card or 
lI2!!l!k your money bock. CaD 
1-805-682-7555 eltL M-l196. 
(CaD 7 da,...wedt> 
{;t;;NEE., HELP ••••• 
."..-:"""'-'-' K-" \' ConficSIonUIAuisIWW» 
- . 549-2794 
215W. MIIln 
COBA's#l 
Student 
Organization 
mE 
p, Jfessional 
Co-ed Business 
Fralemily 
wiD be 
holding a 
meeting for 
aD those 
interested 
Jan. 31 
in the 
Student 
~ec-
Cambria 
Room 
at 7:00pm. 
All Majors 
Helcome! 
· For. __ ii .... ~ 
.... c.II53W311 
.N/I"'~ ·c. ' ,.·~ii ... ...,_,.~· 
. ~CIf'~~.., ... 
~. j- • 
q . 
J:muary ~Q. )(.}QO 
Comics 
tGATHUC~ 
_1 I C 
I RYMILG I 
. In . 
caMn and Hobbes 
Mother Goose and Grimm 
" (lil\' t-:.:.:yptinn 
lil5PtCTlN:3 THe 
IIIYJI5Ia.IKFff.. <;fR. 
Ht~aKJPRJW 
CIlN/lteGE:T 
UNIFORM!'; 
lllfil-l U T7/b 
fJU'lPIt1i35 
ON7HtM? 
IIIHIJJ'5 He A80lJT 7t!eJR 
rotN6 M:JiAJ' WiralM5 
by Mike Peters 
I (lK3lL 
.Fl). 7I?Y. ( SIR' 
%e 
1la1entine s 
'Day Promotion 
Will Appear On Monday, February 5, 1990 
An~. Friday, February 9,1990. 
ADVERTISING DEADLINE IS 
Thursday, February 1, 2:00 pm 
Call To 
Reserve 
Your Space. 
536·3311 
~JlCHECKERS . -, 
. NIGI-IT CilJB' 
'. No Cover 
. Monday thru Thursday 
75~ .... Old Style Bottles &. 
Coors Ught Longnecks 
95~ .... Domestlc Bottles &. 95¢ Wine 
75( .... Stroh·s Pitchers 
$2.25 .... Pitchers - Bud. Bud Ught &. 
Miller Ute 
, {RumPle Mlnze 
. Seagrams V.O. ~ $1.35 . ,Beck's Dark 
.. . ' \Captaln Morgan Rum 
. Stoll Vodka 
'-
Page 14 /Jaily £gypli"" 
Women's I escapes 
pesky Wheat Shockers irl OT 
By Greg Scott 
Staff Writer 
Th e Sa luki wo men bare ly 
escaped a Shocker in Wichita State 
Saturday. 
A lison Smi!h t:onvcrtcd a 19-
fOOL jumpc: wim :03 remaining in 
ovcrtim.:' 10 gi\'e the SaJukis a 68-
67 vic lo ry Saturday al Levit! 
Arena. 
'" think we' re finding QU i some-
thing (tbou( A lison," Saluk i coach 
Cindy SCali said. "She is a clutch 
performer. She p l.l)'S much OCHer 
when the game is on the line. " 
The victOr) Impro\'cc1 the Salukl 
mJrk to 6-3 In the G3teway 
Co nference and 11-R overall. 
Wichita Stale fell \02 7 In confer-
cnee pl<.l)' and 3-15 overall . 
The Salukis led Wichita State 
32-23 at the hal f. but the pesky 
Sh ockers fought back into the 
~amc in the second half. 
Karr ic Redeker put the Salukis 
up 54-48 with 4:36 remaining. But 
the Shockers wen! on a 10-4 run 
down the SlrClCh and tied the: ~orc 
"8-58 on a Janel HII!".d basket. 
'.Vi..:hil " St atc was headed 
~uward a:, upSCt victory in over-
lime. " :IC Shockers built a 67-62 
.. lh~lnl;J gc wi th 1:03 lefl in thc 
ovcrtimc period. 
Wllh thc Sa lukl s down 67-63 
and: 13 lefl. Redeker nailcd a 
lhrce-pointer to bring the Salukis 
to within a point. 67-66. Redeker 's 
th rec-poi ntcr was sCt up by an 
Amy Rakcrs steal. 
" Kamc hit a tough shot in over-
time," Scott said. "I am happy to 
sec her shooting well . We need to 
gct hC'r ct..." lidcnce up. to 
Th r S . Iuki defense paid off 
again ... hart l y aftcrwards. Smith 
stole a pass and put in the game-
winner with :03 lefL 
" \Ve wcre vcry very f onunalc to 
gel out o f therc with a viclory." 
SCOll sai d. " Thcrc are no casy 
gamcs in this con ference r ight 
now." 
Three Salukis scored in dguble 
figures. Rakcrs scored a Ci- fi1c-high 
21 poin ts and grabb"d 13 
reboun d •. Sm ith and Rede ker 
chipped in 12 and I I poinls rt spec-
lively. 
Salukis travel to St. Louis to avenge 
Billikens' 75-72 last-minute victory 
By Kevin Simpson 
Staff Writer 
The Salukis will get a chance to 
avenge their fina l loss of the 1988-
89 season and their fi rst loss of thi 
season when they face SL L ouis 
l 'nivcn:ity al 7:30 tonight 3l Kie l 
Auditorium. 
The Bi ll ikens put an end to the 
Salukis' campaign la ~ t yca r by 
down ing thcm 87-54 i n the first 
round o f the National Invitation 
TournamenL 51. Louis came to the 
Aren~1 Dc .. ~ . 15 to face thc 6-0 
5a lukis and walkcd away w ith a 
75· 72 victory. The Salukis were up 
by four JX1ints wi lh Icss than twO 
minutes to play before handing the 
game 10 the Bill ikcns. 
The Salukis. 16-4, take a g.1me 
off from thcir conference schedulc 
to play the Bill ikens (12-5 overal l. 
7-2 at homr) as they prepare for 
w hal head coa ch R ich Hcr r i n 
described as the toughcst 10 games 
of thc year. 
" Wc're just taking theftl ne at a 
Minnesota rou~ Cardinal ace 
No, 15 Hoosiers 
MINNEAPOLIS (UPI) -
Willie Burl"n fi rcd in 22 
po ints ill1d five o ther 
Gopher~ hit d'1uble figures, 
lifting Minnc.~!o a iOS-89 
upsct of No. 15 Innmna in 
Big Tcn action Sunday. 
It was Minn e-sol.I·S fir st 
VIC lory ovc,- thc Hoosie rs 
si ncc a 1982 w in in 
Bloomington, Ind. Indiana 
had beaten the Gophers 15 
strait!ht times since then. 
The Gophers . 5-3 in Ihe 
ron4i'rcnce and 14-4 OVCl"'JII . 
Jl-io 1;01 17 poin ts fro m 
\Valin Bo nd and 16 fro m 
Jim Shikenjanski. The 
Gophcrs arc unbeatcn in II 
home gam('s this season. 
to appear at 
True Value 
51. Louis Ca rdinals star relief 
pi tcher Todd Worrell will attend an 
i..Iu lOgraph session from 1-3 p.m. 
Saturday, Fer.. 3 at True Value 
H:ud\\'are in thc Murdalc Shopping 
CeOler. 
Worrcll is cntering his fifth year 
as a Cardinal. His record last year 
was th ree wins and five losses with 
20 saves. His camed run average 
was 2.96. 
Worrell appeared in the 1988 
All -S tar Game and received the 
Rolaids Reliefman Award in 1987. 
All SI. Louis Cardinal baseball 
fans arc encouraged to auend thc 
autograph sessioo. 
l im c." Herr i n said. ·' St. Loui s 
University .is a very good basket· 
ball team. It is imponant that we 
wi n every baHgame. This is the 
loughCSl 10 we gOt coming up." 
Sen ior guard Freddie M cSv.';, i1 
said his learn is looking to wi'n 
every garre remaining. in and out 
of the oonference, although this 
game has a sentimental value to 
him. 
" Wc' re going in therc and wc' rc 
going to play hard: McSwain said. 
"Wc really need the Vi.ClOry." 
NEWI Therapeuflc Masuge-Helpsreduce muscle 
tension and soreness, encourages venous and lym-
phatic ciraJlation, loosens adhesions, and increases 
flexibility. Can be extremely 1>eneficial for those indi-
viduals suffering from mental and physical stress. 
15, 30, 50, and 90 minute massages are avaHabie. 
Prices vary. Register at the SAC Information Center. 
Racquetbailinstruction-Leambasicstrokes,strate-
gies, or how to improve your game! Register for 
beginner & intermediate level group, private, & sem~ 
private instruction at the SRC Information Center. 
Register for group IISson. by February 2; classes 
begin February 5. 
tndoor Tennl. Instruction - Learn basic strokes, 
strategies, & techniques for improving your game. 
Meets Tuesdays & Wednesdays, 7-10p.m.! & Satur-
days, 1-3p.m., Januery30-Marchl1. Registerfor 
priva'e & sem~private lessons crt the SAC Infonna-
tion Center by the Friday preceding your lesson date. 
Squash Instruction - Especially for beginners; leam 
basic shots, game fundamentals and strategies trom 
our expert instructor. Group, prIVate, and semi-pri-
vate instruction is available. Classes begin February 
5; Register by February 2 fOr group 1eAon1. 
Tel Chi Chuan - Leam the Art of Tai Chi Chuan, a 
Gentte Chinese exercise which helps aneviate de-
pression, ai~s in weight control, and helps you live 
Iongerl Classes meet Fridays, 5-6 p.m. in the SRC 
Martial Arts Room, beginning Jaooary 26. Registra-
tion will be accepted through Februaly 2 at the 
SRC Infonnation Desk. Instructor: Han Chao Hwang. 
Weight-Training Instruction - You'lileam progres-
sive resistance techniques for toning & condrtioning 
of majo: muscle groups. Group, private, and semi-
private instruction is available. Register for group 
Iossons by February 2; classes begin February 5. 
- Call Kathy Rankrn or lisa Haake at ~f).5531 for more information. . 
, 
Join us. for an informative 
discussion on date rape 
Tuesday, January 30, 7:00 p_m. -
9:00 p,m_ lliinois Rm_ Student Center 
Goff Instruction - Swing into action and register by 
February 9 for beginner, intermediate, or advanced 
level group instruction. Instructor Tom Kerckhove 
has 13 years teaching experience - learn from the 
prol Private & semi-private lessons alSO ava~abIe . 
NEWI Hatha Yoga - Experience the physical, men-
tal, and soci:;i oonefds c.i Hatha Yoga. This introduc-
tory course includes breathing techniques, relaxa-
tion, stretching, and medrtation exercises, and much 
more. Instructor Charlotle McLeod learned these 
techniques from the masters in India and has over 17 
years teaching experience. !'AlOE WorkShOp, Feb-
ruary 7, 5-7 p.m., in the SAC Assembly Aoom East 
Class meets Wednesdays, February 14 - April 25, 
5-7 p.rT,. Aeglsterby February 14_ 
Advance registration and Instructional ... pr.-
payment are required at the SAC Intonnatlo;n 
Desk, Only SIUC students, and SlUC faculty, 
staff & alumnI ara eligible to panlclpate_ 
Janua:) :!9. 1990 Oail)' f g),plio ll 
Sophomore swimmer Jell Williams swims 
toward a time 01 2:00 .09 In the 200 yard 
butterlly at Satu rday 's m eet at t he 
Recreation Center. SIU-C beat Nebraska. 
WOMEN, from Page 16----
Learn was Lhe first-place finish of meet," Ingram said . "She had 
Harvey in the 100 breaslSllOke. mono in !he fall and has been com· 
Harvey finished with . time of ing around slowly but surely, and 
I :09.38, a mere .08 c,[ . second a ll-.>f a s udden '8 ·greal-break-
ahead of freshman wne Maruk of through today. 
Nebrasr.a. " All in all we have a 101 of work 
"The performance of Kris tin 10 do for !he conference meet, bull 
Harvey in !he 100 breaslSllOke was think having 10 face Ie3mS like this 
probably the biggest surprise of the can'l do anything but make us get 
beller and force us 10 a higher 
level." 
The Saluki women will compete 
F·!b. 24 at the Recreation Center 
in the Saluki Invilational. 
'This meet will give US 8 chance 
to see our personnel across the 
board in the events and make some 
evaluations," Ingram said. 
SURGE, from Page 16--- -
scoreless on its next seven posses-
sions while oUlScoring the 
Sycamores 12-0. 
Junior forward Rick Shipley pul 
lhe Dawgs back in fronl48-47 
wi th an offensive rebound am! 
stickback with 6:41 remlining. 
The Dawgs ' guard landem of 
Sle rl ing Mahan and Freddie 
McSwain spearheaded the defen-
sive surge. 
Mahan slole the ball and was 
inlenlionally fouled by Indiana 
ting eight of theii own in the con· 
,test 
Sycamore head coach Tales 
Locke said the defensive pressure 
was 100 much 10 handle. 
" I thought they really played 
well defensively," Locke said. 
"That's the won·l we've handled 
any pressure so oar this year. The 
aClual press didn 'I b~ther us so 
much as their good man-to-mar. 
defense." , 
Although the Salukis couldn' l 
rond Iheir shooting rouch againsl 
lhe zone in the second half, (28 
'percenl in lhe second .hali) they 
made up for scoring 11 slraighl 
points from the linc - 11 of I3 -
down Ihe slrClCh before Mahan's 
layup as lime expired concluded 
the scoring. 
The Salukis connecled on 22 of 
56 shots (39 percent) foc the game 
and 20 of 29 free throws (69 per-
cenl). Indiana Siale hit 19 of 4S 
shots (42 pe rcent) and 8 o f 13 
Slale 's Ron Chealham. Mahan chari l)' losses (61 percent). 
converted one of IwO !O give the The Salukis pullr.d down 39 
Dawgs a IwO poimlcad. rebounds - 18 offensive - in 
Mahan drew the Sycamores' decisively controlling the boards. 
defense 10 him and kicked the ball Indinna Slale managed only 29. 
back 00110 a wide open McSwain. Senior cenler Jerry Jones pulled 
McSwain buried a three'poinler down 12 rebounds for the Salukis 
and the Dawgs were on a ro ll. to go with his 10 points. 
McSwain made a slC:!1 on Indiana Locke said the Salukis ' domi· 
Sta le's nex t possession and wa~ nance on the boards (Jones in par-
fouled on a dri ve to the basket. ticular) turned the game in their 
McSwain made tX>lh free throws to favor. 
conclude lhe fun and it was all " When he (Jones) came back in 
over but the .., n~ .. ling. the ga:nc , the board pl a~' j ust 
Bird scored 22 points for Indiana 
Slale and led its three-point bar· 
rage. 
SIlJ.C(67J 
1>'1 GO O, ._ .40121·211, 
,2-5,4:6 8. McSNain &-17 
4.7 01 8, Jones4-
<'2 1.,'35 ,1'OYm 0 
GO GO 01Olals: 22: 
. McSw.in r.nished with a game· lurned around! l.ocke snid. 'They 
high 25 pom~ - i2- 14 from Inc just killed us on the boards. ' i"h~Jt 's 
l i n~ - and six rebounds. Mah~n where the gome " '<1.;; war.. You call JmmlllliI19~ . finished with I I I'(lims nod 111"CC lal~ :1bout ?.I1 (hos! other things 
~ lc:l l s . The Sal lJ k is forced I ~ :ruu wu.nt buL they won the galne 
tu rr.?r\~CH::.L::>~l~Ii':~~"~.'Styl.'V'ii.t~ . . ~ ~.c.~"~ ..... "t 1' r 1f""'I'I"" 
"I've Got a 'Cheezy 
Deal for you!" 
Real Meal Delivery Deal 
Pay Only A Quatros Medium 
$7.39 Cheezy Pan or Thin 
Crust Pizza with 
I Item, 2 Large 160z. 
Bottles of Pepsi and 
Fast, Free Delivery 
222 W. Freeman 
Campus Shopping Center 
549-5326 
\ 
MCDOnala"s. __ ~ 
~----~ • I ®-
Mouth-Watering 
rji"j 
• Quarter Pounder 
\//ith cheese 
• Large Drink 
• Large Fry $2.83 
For A Limited Time Only 
